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FRENCH G0MMUN1ST PARTY J2URNAL DEMANDS 

PAR1S. France. - "L'Hu– 
manite," the official organ of 
the French Communist Par– 
ty. in its Saturday, October 
25th edition, editorially de– 
manded that the Soviet go– 
vernment immediately release 
Leonid Pliushch from psy– 
chiatric imprisonment. 

The editorial was a reac– 
tion to the pro-Pliushcb rally 
held Thursday, October 23. 

The rally was sponsored by 
the international Mathema– 
ticians Committee in Defense 
of L, Pliushch and French 
socialists. Rene Andre, editor 
of "L'Humanite," criticized 
the organizers of the demon– 
stration for not approaching 
the French Communist Par– 
ty for help in the action. 

Some 5.000 people atten– 
ded the rally, held under the 
motto of "Leonid Pliushch 
Must be Freed," staged in om 
of Paris' largest public halls 
; Andre said that French 

Communists would not have 
refused to aid in the prepara– 
tions if they were asked. 

"Leonid Pliushch's case if. 
"not a triviality for us. For 
quite some time now We havi 
been attempting to determim 
the real facts about his case," 
wrote Andre in the editorial 

He continued that if every– 
thing1 that ; is known aboui 
the case of the 36-year-old 
Ukrainian cybemeticist-dissi– 
denfc is correct, ''щікі, unfor– 
tunatcly, we have no evidence 
to the contrary," ther 
Pliushch should be freed. 

"if it i s - trav4hai thie ma– 
.thematician in incarcerated 
merely for eXhressihg views 
about some aspects of Soviet 
policy which differ' from the 
official line–— we can state 
unequivocally that we are in 
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N.Y. STATE B1CEN 

СВОЧіР GETS ^40,000 

ALBANY. N.Y. - The fe– 
deral government and the 
American Revolution . Bicen– 
tennial Administration (AR– 
BA) announced that it would 
appropriate S-iO,OOO in match-
in g grants to the New York 
State Bicentennial Commis– 
sion for disbursement to Bi– 
centennial projects across the 
state. 

Noil " PvP^1 ' organizations 
may apply for matching 
grants of up to 53,500. Ap– 
plications must be postmark– 
ed no later than November 
21,1975. 

The New York State Biceh– 
tennial Commision is located 
at 99 Washington Avenue, 
Albany, N.Y. 12230. 

RELEASE OF LEONiD PL1USHGH 
complete disagreement, and 
demand that he be released 
as soon as possible," wrote 
Andre. 

Some thirty representati– 
ves of French labor - unions, 
po!ifical life, and academic 
and professional sph?res is– 
sued statements in defense of 
Pliushch during the rally. The 
speakers scored the Soviet 
system for arresting and 

ry of the French Socialist 
Party, said that he was ap– 
proached b y many people 
voicing apprehension over the 
rally. He said they considered 
that to much concern was be– 
ing expressed on behalf of one 
person. 

Another speaker said t h 
the'case of Pliushch is ti 
connected with the resurgence 
of Stalinism in the Soviet 

sentencing Pliushch without f Union. 
the advantage of due process j ! ^ e ^ ^ o f P ! i u s h c h i 

Semen Gluzman and viadimir of law. 
They also decried the use 

of psychiatric asylums as 
punishment against those who 
differ with the Soviet go– 
vernment. 

Dominique Taddei, secreta– 

Bukowsky decorated the ral– 
ly site. The Ukrainian cyber– 
neticist was termed a symbol 
because he did not give in to 
pressure. . 

A P P E A L 
O F T H E U K R A I N I A N C O N G R E S S C O M M I T T E E 

O F A M E R I C A F O R C O N T R I B U T I O N S 
T O T H E U K R A I N I A N N A T I O N A L F U N D 

FR1ENDS: 

We appeal to you, as we have in previous years, to con-
tribute your annual donation the Ukrainian National Fund. 

We appeal to you, our conscientious and generous ci– 
tizens, who, through their annual contributions, have sustain– 
ed the work of the UCCA throughout its 35-year existence. 

І tbafcJ in 1976, the entire United States will observe the Bi– 
І^ЙпіУІсевівппіаІ of the birth of the American Nation, which has 

become the greatest power,in the world. 

SEN. JACKSON UNDERSCORES PL1GHT OF UKRA1N1AN 
PR1S0NERS1N LETTERS TO FORD, BREZHNEY 

W A S H I N G T O N , D . C -
Sen. Нешу Jackson (D.– 
Wash.) underscored the 
plight of Ukrainian political 
prisoners in separate letters 
to President Gerald Ford and 
Soviet Communist Party chief 
Leonid Brezhnev. 

The letters were a follow-
up to a meeting with Sen. 
Jackson by three members of 

АІ CONDUCTS WEEK-LONG ACTTON 
Ш DEFENSE OF O. POPOYYCH 

NEW YORK, N.Y. - Oksa– 
na Popovych, an invalid U– 
krainian political prisoner, 
was one of two women se– 
ected by Amnesty interna– 
Jonal to be the focal point of 
ш intense, week-long defense 
campaign from October 13-20, 
according to the "Smoloskyp" І 
Ukrainian information Ser– і 
rice. 

it v,-гг.ч the fir.it time thntj 
Amnesty international: dc-– 
cidid to devote .seven– days) 
in d fense of two women Who 
ire persecuted for their be– 
liJts. The other women" waa ' 
Siti Suratih, a 48-yeer-old– 
indonesiau dissident. 

The September 1975 issue 
of "Amnesty Action," the of– 
ficial bulletin of the Ameri– 
can branch of Amnesty in– 
ternstional, carried ' in-depth 
articles about both women. 

Oksana popovych 
J -.'-i'.T.---– f " ' W ' 1 

The editors of the bulletin cal– 
led on the readers to send 
messages of support to Po– 
poiirych in prison. The read– 

fContinned on p. 3) 

Sflavis ts Appea l to Brezhnev 
On Behalf of Moroz 

WASH1NGTON, D.C. - A 
petition, in defense of valen– 
tyn Moroz, signed by 52 par– 
ticipants of the Seventh Na– 
tional Convention of the Ame– 
rican Association for the Ad– 
vancement of Slavic Studies 
(AAASS) which was held in 
Atlanta, Georgia on October 
8-11,1975 was sent to Leonid 
Brezhnev, the General Se– 
cretary of the Communist ' " l ) to stop any further 
Party of the USSR, said the 
Committee for the Defense of 
Yalentyn Moroz. The petition 
reads as follows: 

"We, the undarsigned, who 
are gathered in Atlanta for 
the Seventh National Conven– 
tion of the American Associa– 
tion for the Advancement 
of Slavic Studies express our 
deep concerns for the physical 

and mental health of valen– 
tyn Moroz. Just six weeks, af– 
tex his 145-day hunger strike, 
before he had regained his 
strength, Moroz was isolated 
for two weeks in a punitive 
cell in viadimir Prison. He is 
now being threatened with 
psychiatric treatment that 
will destroy bis mind. 

"We appeal to you 

torturing of Moroz in prison, 
"2) to give him' adequate 

medical aid, and 
. "3) to release him from pri– 
son and enable him to visit 
Harvard University as a guest 
professor in history for 1975-
76, in accordance with the in– 
vitation extended to him by 
President Derek C. Bok of 
Harvard." 

Soviet Churchman Pelted With Eggs in New York 
NEW YORK, ...N.Y. - A 

group of Ukrainian"" Christ– 
iana pelted a RuBsian Ortho– 
dox Church prelate with eggs 
as he left the Church Center 
of the United Nations where 
he was attending a pr'epara– 
tory session of the World 
Conference on Religion and 
Peace, reported the Religious 

the World Conference on'Re– 
ligion and Peace but at Me– 
lropolitan Filaret's participa– 
tion (He came only as an ob– 
server). t 

The spokesman said the 
Soviet churchman "cannot 
effectively espouse religion 
because he has shown him– 
self to. be a collaborator with 

News Service on October 29th. І the Communist Party and an 
They called hurt" a "colla– 

Іюгаїог" in the destruction of 
religion in the USSR. 

in what a spokesman des– 
cribed aa a "rotating protest" 
against the presence of Me– 
tropolitan Filaret of Kiev, the 
demonstrators - Ukrainian 
Catholic and Ukrainian Or– 
thodox — confronted the me– 
tropolitan at JFK airport, at 
his hotel and at the U.N; 

When he left the U.N. 
Church Center Tuesday, Oc– 
tober 28, more than 100 pla– 
card-wavlng Ukrainian Amei 
ricahs jeered and.threw eggs, 
hitting the pi-elate, his aide, 
and "plastering" his car. 

According to tho spokes-
man for the demonstrators. 

instrument of the regime in 
the destruction of religion." ' 
: ' Ukrainian American de– 
monstrators, he said, are in 
favor of the religion and 
peace conference, but are 
afraid that Metropolitan Ki– 
laret would use it as "a forum 
for propagating religion and 
peace Sbviet-style." 

A s the head of the Russian 
Orthodox Church in Ukraine, 
he added, Metropolitan Fila– 
ret "has done or said nothing 
in defense of the defense of 
the right for the legal exist– 
ence of the Ukrainian Ortho– 
dox or Ukrainian Catholic 
Churches in that country." 

The spokesman also ehar– 
ged that the prelate "has 

the protest was not aimed at j failed to come to the defense 

of believers of the Jewish 
faith" or of "such repressed 
clergy as Lithuanian Catholic 
Bishop Julijonas Steponavi– 
cius, Baptist pastor Georgi 
vine, Father Dmytro Dudko 
of. the Russian Orthodox 
Church in Moscow, or Father 
Mykhaylo Lutsky of the U– 
krainian Catholic Church, 
who was hanged recently by 
KGB (secre,t police) agents." 

Among the placards carried 
by the Ukrainian protesters 
at the U.N. Church Center 
were these: "Filaret - KGB 
Agent," "50--million Ukrain– 
ians Without a Single 
Church," "Peace? 2.5 million 
in Concentration Camps." 
and "Stop Bluffing! Defend 
the Church in the Ukraine." 

Dr. Myroslaw Nawrocky of 
Philadelphia, president of the 
national council of the Society 
for the Patriarchal System in 
the Ukrainian Catholic 
Church, was among the par– 
ticipants in the demonstra– 
tions. Protesters came from 
several states, including Con– 

(Continued on p. 2) 

will mark the 100th anniversary;of Ukrainian settlement in 
this country and review the contributions of the Ukrainian 
settlers to the cultural, ecopotuic and political life of the 
United States and its uninterrupted assistance to enslaved 
Ukraine. -. 

Also, in October 1976, the Xnth Congress of the UCCA 
will take place, marking the 36th consecutive year of its 
existence. Щі'. 

For the purpose of properly preparing for the Ukrain– 
ian participation in the observances of the Bicentennial of 
American иіаиіюпаепее, in March 1975 a Ukrainian Nationa 
bicentennial Committee was established by the UCCA, which 
coordinates the activities of local Ukrainian Bicentennial 
committees and is preparing a series, of national events, cou– 
nected with the Bicentennial in Washington, Philadelphia, 

( C o i l ! UlUWl nil p . 4 ) 

in 1976, the Ukrainian community in the United States j the Philadelphia Committee 
for the Defense of valentyn 
Moroz Tuesday, October 21. 

' j ' d 1 
The4 Washington Democrat 

cited in both cases the 3,879 
petitions in defense of Moroz 
and other Ukrainian political 
prisoners he received from 
the three Moroz committee 
members, Уега Andreychyk, 
Ulana Mazurkevich and Don– 
ha Kulba. He focused the ap– 
peal of his letters' on the 
plight of valentyn Moroz, 
Leonid Pliushch and Yuriy 
Shukhevych. 

"1 urge you to instruct Am– 
bassador Moynihan to pro-
Jest strongly at the United 
Nations th? incarceration of 
v"alcntyn Moroz, and his fel– 
lcw political prisoners as a 
gross, violation of the prin– 
eipies accepted by the Soviet 
Union itself; in jths Universal 
Declaration of Human Rights 
and the liiternaBbnal Cohvcn– 
tion on the FJUmination-Qf AH 
Forms of Racial рівсгіпйіці-
t'.on," wrote Seh, Jackson Гп, 
his Friday, October 31st let– 
ler to President Ford. 

The Democratic oresiden– 

TORONTO MOROZ СОММГТТБЕ 
RESUMES CONTACT W1TH SAKHAROY 
- TORONTO, Ont. - After 
a ten-month silence, the local 
branch of the Committee for 
the Defense of valentyn Mo– 
roz resumed telephone com– 
munication with Dr. Andrei 
Sakharov for the first tinls 
since the KGB began inter– 
cepting calls to him December 
29, 1974. 

During the Tuesday, Octo– 
ber 28 conversation Dr. Sa– 
kharov, the 1975 Nobel Peaci 
Prize, winner, was briefed by 
a Committee member on the і 
western actions in defense of; 
Soviet political prisoners. 

Yoices Satisfaction 

He was told that і in. the 
course of a recent visit .to the 
Soviet Union^ Canadian par– 

"lt Ь?дізо especially dis– 
ШгЬ:рз to me that many 
у -r^; women have been im– 

j prisoped in recent years sim– 
j ply for endeavoring to exer– 
j cise their cultural freedom as 

Ukrainians — among them 
1 Stefania Shabatura, 
і Svitlychna - Shumuk, 
) Stasiv-Kalynets and 

Stroke ta-Karavaneka," 
Sen. Jackson. 

The U.S. legislator calle 
Soviet governmentJl 

liamentarians raised the ques– 
tion of Moroz's imprisonment 

ип talks with Soviet Presi– 
ldent N.' Podgorny ' and his 
(Ukrainian counterpart Hru– 
bhetsky. The Committee spo– 
?k" sman also reported on the 
lOctober 23rd Pliushch rally 
fin Paris, France, and the 
French Communist Party's 
d?mand that the Ukrainian 

-;yberneticist-diesident be im–. 
і mediately released from psy– 

chiatric incarceration. 
Dr. Sakharov expressed his 

eatisfaction rthat defense ac– 
tions are continuing in the 
W e s t 
- The Soviet ' human Tights; 

activist in turn told the Mo– 
roz Committee that there is 
no change in' the historian's j 

(Continued on p. Я) 

Atty. Futey MJOSCS in Bid 
. Fort Parma May oral Seat 

JERSEY Cl tY , N J . - At–' І 
ty. Bohdan Futey, 36-year-old! І 
Ukrainian community leader 
and UNA Supreme Advisor, 
made a strong showing but 
lost in his bid for mayor of 
Parma. O. in the : Tuesday, 
November 4, elections. 

Atty. Futey reportedly 
captured-37 per cent of the 
vote, a total seen by many 
analysts as being more than 
he was expected to r:ceive. 

Meanwhile, in another Ohio 
town, Ukrainian Mayor Ste– 
phen Tymcio was returned for 
the third time as mayor of 
Middleburg Heights; the ho– 
metown of Annelise ilschen– 
k o . - Miss World-USA 1975. 

in an upstate New York 
contest, Dr. John Hvosda un– 
successfully ran for the Cam– 

Atty. Bohdan Futey 

millus, N.Y. town justice^post. 
Dr. Hvosda received 3,778 
votes, while his opponent, El– 
ston van Alstine, tallied 6,017. 

Herzog and Co. May Follow 
Weeden to UNA Building 

JERSEY C1TY, N.J. - -
Herzog . and Company, a 
market maker in the over-
the-counter securities, bc– 
came the second Wall Street 
brokerage house to announce 
its intention to move into the 
15-story UNA Building here 
in order to escape the high 
stock transfer taxes in New 
York City. 

Last September, Weeden 
and Company, the nation's 
largest over-the-counter dea– 
ler, announced that it signed 
a five-year lease with the U– 
krainian National Urban Re– 
newal Corporation, a UNA 
subsidiary, for the entire 
15th floor and part of another. 

John E. Herzog, president 
of Herzog and Company, said 
that his firm is presently in 
the process of preparing a 
ten-year lease for an un– 

DR^eeBRiANSKif 
T O A D D R E S S D . C . C L U B 

W A S H I N G T O N , D . C . 
"The Helsinki Accord: Sla– 
very for Cajptiye Nations?" 
will be the topic of aa.address 
by Dr. Lev E. Dobriansky, 
UCCA President and Profes– 
sor of economics at George-
town University, to be deli– 
vered Thursday. November 
13, at the Army-Navy Club 
here under the egis of the Mi– 
litary Order of the World 
Wars. The Order, which Was 
founded by the late Gen. 
John J. Pcrshing, is headed 
by Cdr. Homer Brett, Jr., US– 
NR, Ret. 

M. Jackson 

tial hopeful retold the char– 
ges against Moroz, Pliushch 
and Shukhevych, and і their 
prison environments. 

"These three Ukrainians 
are in particularly urgent 
need of relief, which 1 hope 
that, your intercession will 
help to provide," he said. 

Sen. Jackson told Brezhnev 
that there is a "mounting" 
concern in the United States 
over the fate of Ukrainian po– 
litical prisoners and that he 
shares that concern. 

valentyn Moroz 
the 
restore 'Jfjfil 
and his talfow Ukrainian pri– 
soners the rights'which your 
government is pledged to up– 
hold under the Universal De– 
c!aration of Human Rights 
and the international Con– 
yention on the Elimination of 
AH Forms of Racial Discrimi– 
nation " 

During tne meeting with 
the Moroz Committee mem" 
hers. Sen. Jackson issued an 
open letter on the occasion of 
the Solidarity Rally in Phila– 
delphia. Pa., held Sunday, 
October 26. The statement 
reiterated several of the ideas 
expressed by Sen. Jackson in 
the letters to Ford and Brezh– 
nev. 

N„JL Legis la tors UeeU 
Haitian Bights С о т ш Ш е о 

f– 

in a circular b:tter to its 
members, the Order urged 
them to attend the 12:00 !ec– 
ture and learn from Dr. Dob– 
riansky "where we fit into 
the USSR's rapidly widening 
pattern of imperial colonial-
ism." 

TfEWARK, NiJ, - The 
4̂ New Jersey branch of the 

Committee for the Defense 
of'Yalentyn Moroz has joined 
forces, with Congresawoman 
MiUicent Fenwlck (R.-NJ.) in' 
her. efforts to, establish a Con:. 
-gressiphal commttfee І6, by^rf, 
see l the lmplfementati"ori, ojT 
the human rights qtipujaiiohs 
of the Helaihki agreement.'' 

Speaking on the floor of 
the House of Representatives! 
Monday, Octonerr 2(f," Ї8ф 
Fenwlck,wh') introduced a bill 
to that effect, said that she 
supports the resolutions con– 
tained in the Helsinki docu– 
mi-nt, but "1 feel that the ab– 
sence of a monitoring device 
is a weakness in the Helsinki 
declaration," she said. 

"1 feel that it is highly ap– 
propriate that a special corn-
mission undertake to monitor 
compliance with the Helsinki 
declaration. While the State, 
Commerce, Thd Defense De– 
partmcntB may be able to re^ 
cord educational.and cultural 
exchanges, increased commer– 
rial activities and military 
maneuvers, Congress is .more 
suited to check for compliance 
in the humanitarian area," 
said Rep. Fenwlck. 

A representative for the 
State:Wide Moroz Defense 
Committee said that letters 
in the matter have been sent 
gut to Democratic Congress-
men . Peter Rodino, Joseph 
Minlsh, Henry Helstoski, Ro– 
bert Roe and Helen Meyner, 
and Republican legislator . 
'Matthew Hi:ialdo. r, і ' 

'.^be-creation of 'the above ш 
mentioned congressional com– 

ftpitl ee would "provide' us with ' 
a necessary official forum to 
submit grievances about So– 
viet violations df articles of 
the Universal Declaration of 
Human Rights, the Constitu– 
tion of the USSR, and the 
Helsinki, accord," said the 
Moroz committee letter. 

The New Jersey legisla– 
tors agreed to support Rep. 
Fenwick's resolution, and 
Mrs. Meyner and Mr. Rodino 
have agreed to co-sponsor the , 
WJl. ; 

The New Jersey Moroz 
Committee spokesman also 
asked the lawmakers about 
the various resolutions in 1 
def;-nse of Moroz which have 
Ьгеп held up in the Foreign 
Affairs Committee. 

known amont of space in the 
UNA Building. 

He said that the recent 
lax increase forced the com– 
pany to move across the Hud-
son River. According to him, 
the 25 per cent increase in 
taxes pushed the firm's trans– 
fer tax expenses to S250.000 
annually out of a total ex– 
pense budget of more than 
Sl,OOO.000. 

Herzog and Company em-
ploys 75 persons and is di– 
rectly affected by the stock tour of the North American 

BYZANTENE CHOIR FROM HOLLAND 
QJTHRALLS SRO CROWDS. ACROSS U.S.. CANADA 

JERSEY C1TY. N.J. -– The 
Byzantine Choir from U– 
trecht, Holland, a 40-man ag– 
gregation of Dutch singers 
under the direction of Dr. 
Myroslaw Antonovych, is co– 
ming to the end of its 16-stop 
whirlwind concert tour of A– 
merican and Canadian cities, 
during which they enthralled 
SRO crowds with th.ir ren– 
ditions of Ukrainian religious 
:md folk songs at 11 concerts. 

The chorus' tour began in 
Montreal, Que. Saturday, Oc– 
tober 25, and by their final 
performance tomorrow even– 
mg in Windsor. Ont., they had 
only one concertless evening 
and one dual engagement, 
Wednesday, November 5. 

Joining the group on its 

transfer tax, which it must 
pay each time it sells stock 
from its own inventory in the 
state. The company will move 
its entire operation to the 
UNA Building some three to 
four months after the sign– 
ing of the lease, said Mr. 
Herzog in an interview with 
The Wall Street Journal car– 
ried in the October 29th edi– 
tion of the paper. 

continent was tenor-bandurist 
volodymyr Luciv from Lon– 
don, England. 

Nearly 2,000 persons at– 
tended the choir's debut per– 
formance at New York City's 
Fashion institute Sunday, 
November 2. While the By– 
zantine Choir specializes in 
Ukrainian religious music, 
and its tour was dedicated to 
the 150th anniversary of the 

AT THE NEW YORK.CTTY HALL: Мгч. ІІРІев Smindak 
introdue-s the Byzantine Choir under the direction of Dr. 
Myroslaw Antonovych at a noontime concert on the stops 

nf t h - municipal building. 

death of Dmytro Bortniansky, 
noted Ukrainian composer of 
church music, last week's con-
cert marked the 56th anniver– 
sary of the establishment of 
the independent Western U– 
krainian National Republic. 

Leading off the concert 
with the American and Dutch 
national anthems, the chorus' 
repertoire consisted of mili– 
tary, religious and folk songs. 
Mr. Luciw also commemora– 
ted this event, and the 25th 
anniversary of the death of 

Gen. Taras Chuprynka, by 
dedicating the "Duma.about 
Bohdan Khmelnytaky" to the 
memory of the UPA Com– 
mander. 

The Byzantine Choir is the 
second Ukrainian chorus from. 
Europe which visited major 
centers of Ukrainian life on 
the North American con– 
tinent. 

in the spring of 1974 t h e ^ 
"Homin" Choir from England, 
under the direction of Jaro– 

(Continued OB p. 4 ; 
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Mr. President! 

EDITORIALS 

The Xaiional Fund 
E a c h year at this time, the Ukrainian Congress. 

Committee of America launches an intensified fund-
rais ing drive to meet the projected budgetary com– 
mitments fpr the next fiscal year. Though the fund-
drive is in effect all year round, as is the act iv i ty of our 
central representative body in th is country, by tradi– 
tion, more than anything else, the drive for contribu– 
t ions toward the Ukrainian National Fund, the sole 
sustaining base of all UCCA activit ies and operations, 
assumes top priority in the waning months of the year. 

ins t i tuted in i 9 6 0 , t h e Ukrainian National Fund 
has g r o w n t o be regarded a s a kind of voluntary tax on 
each person in th i s country, who considers himself to 
be a part of our total community life, one who is in– 
volved in i t and cares about it. i t is a kind of passport 
to Ukra ime^ . .community life, and in the absence of 
other,sanctions^ the. UCCA can only appeal to the con 
science, good will and generosi ty of each individual. 
Over the years; thousands of Ukrainian Americans have 
acquired such passports, but the number falls far short 
of eveh 10 per ceifit of our total, population in th i s coun– 
try. 

Some among those w h o decline t h i s voluntary con– 
tribution—a meagre 515.00 iper, househo lds -are quick 
t o poftW43ut! tfenf?-df'the shortcomings of t h e UCCA. 
But by and large, the complaints are tha t t h e UCCA 
is not doing enough of t h i s or that , and not that it is 
not doing anything. Well, t h e s imple answer i s t h a i it 
i s doing what i t can w i t h t h e money t h a t w e raise. l ' C -
CA's budget for th i s year w a s $140,000. This is incom– 
mensurate w i t h both our community's potential and i t s 
needs. For being realistic in adopt ing the budget, we 
can hardly blame t h e UCCA. 

The year 1976 i s particularly s igni f icant for us . i t 
i s the year of uniquely dual anniversaries—America's 
Bicentennial and, within i ts lfjfemeMrork; the centennia' 
of our se t t lement in . th i s country. Whi le , individuaj 
commig^sasi a^c 'omm^ndably involved in. local. еуеїр^з!.. 
w h i c h f w ^ , ; undoubtedly, require funds,; our^ ' image, ,on 
t h e nafejohai level: m u s t be given due. priority^. F a r - Ш я 
and otherf Worthy projects evolved'by, theuKaBtATlet'tbei ІШР11?^ 
National Fund be the measure of our irivoivernent and 
generosttjr:r , 'TM ' ' ' 4 " B '^' ! v ' ' ' . - . 1 

SKKfrsw Sax ^ . v - ' w ^ 4 - . ,' ,. - ї . . „-.-:;. 
"Пагі,еЩи Hedankt" 

"Hearteft Thanks" waB the b e g f e ! i l ^ c f :the^pttrfcee 
t h a t t n ^ s e c r e t a r y Й Ш ^ ^ ^ і г л ^ Й ? ^ S c W 
Holland4,''wrahed" t o i m p a r t ^ our people 'inP.the' U.S 
and Canada ,at.th,e^.fionclus,iori of t^is-inagmficqnti:en–.. 
sembl^'sLiwhujlwiBd: tQttCi.of: t h e Nor th American con– 
tinenfo!iWer'fieel1 t h a t t h e thousands' df lucky І concert-
goers wo411d їїа?е no Objection in our ; turning the phrase 
around and impart our "Heartfelt T h a n k s n ' t o t h i s uhi– 
que aggregat ion of "Dutch Kozaks," a s they have been 
apt ly dubbed, to the ir founder-director Dr. Ahtonovych, 
a n d t o the ir imaginat ive impressario, himself an embel– 
i ishing performer on t h e tour, Mr. Luciv. 

T h e Byzant ine Choir el icited a great deal of admi– 
rat ion and respect a m o n g all w h o s a w and heard i t 
T h e fac t t h a t t h e group of 38 Dutch ambassadors of 
Ukra in ian mus ic s ing in Ukrainian, with but an iota 
of accent, in itself meri ts whol ly deserving r e s p e c t But 
the i r vocal artistry, .coupled with unmistakably pro-
f o u n d understandingjof the. songs they s ing, puts t h e m 
in the"tbp ranks of Ukrainian choral ensembles of the 
past and present eras . 'For th is they deserve a double 
J. l^l'e J"'K;;::U rxtrerii– . Я : . . - . . . 
t"mkfr T v– 

' B u t a n e , 1 6 Ukrainian communit ies , which filled to 
capac i ty the concert: hal ls during the tour a n d extended 
a m o s t hospitable hand to t h e g u e s t s from Europe, a l s o 
meritH jebtnmendation. They h a v e ; done the ir best t o 

e ' ' ^ r t e l i j k Bedankt", even if they did n o t j ^ ^ " ь и Г г е А е с ^ п е v i e w s 
shared by a wide circle of po– 

^ ^ М Ш ^ ^ і і і м і а ^ М і М і ^ м ш ^ а м м а і Ш и И М М М М И М М ^ м м 

І presume that the recently 
expanded dialogue between 
West and East, which has 
come to be known as detente, 
is not solely a matter for 
heads of state, but, in the 
first place, for their peoples. 

However, whjile different 
.segments of American society 
ean evaluate your efforts 
through the many institutions 
of a democratic society (Con– 
jgress, the press, public opi– 
nion polls, etc.), citizens of 
the USSR are totally for– 
bidden to do likewise. The 
prevailing social order here 
excludes, under threat of cri– 
minal prosecution, any inter– 
паї dialogue and allows citi– 
tens only the choice of re– 
,naining silent or of voicing 
'universal approval" for th 
ictions of the self-appointed 
party leadership. 

і Yet, the right to indepen 
aently assess ideas and ac 
Lions, as well as the right U 
be in opposition, are indivi 
-uble human rights, confir 
tied in this age of human 
зі ogress by acts of interna 
tjional law (such as the Uni 
,?ersal Declaration of Humai 
Rights adopted by the Unitec 
Nations). Even in societie: 
Afhich were more highly re– 
jimented than the curron 
Soviet state, it was impossible 
io completely obliterate hu 
man personality and stan 
iardize thought. Neither w a 
it possible to stifle opposi 
rion for any length of time 
The same is also true of the 
USSR. 

One of the indicators tha 
mposition 
Soviet Union are thp,pffjodit 

litical prisoners of all na– 
Uonalities. 

in the first place, we do 
not quite understand the 

d o e ^ e ^ W U ^ ^ o r ; 

share r . 
a sk for i t 

'WSR!^t ^ W S U w f e ^ repqblifft 'Of;, the S 
. t ^ h t i c a l police Ш ^ Ь ' ^ т о п (hT Russia, Ukr 
"іаД. the! (existence of politica) 

ЮП. t.;nctjr, --і 
Sovіei cіt іtens are aware of 

l i e ;fact. that they face re– 
pression and possibly priaor 
avan for mild criticism of the 
leadership of the Communis' 
l?arjty or. of the only permis– 

, ;uhte ideology, . therefore, if 
ie Ch a: to ик that for each 
and every o n o of.це, politica. 
prisoners; repressed . for ..op 
positional ..:: act іvit і .-я, therj.. 
are hiindreds and -thniisandg 
pf people T̂ vhp share our i^eas 
and have hot lost the capacity 
for independent thought, but 
have decided not to publicly 
state their views. 

T h ' leadership, of the CP– 
SU, and the press it controls 
reacts sensitively to all sta 
icments concerning detente 
that are made in the United 
States; popularizing those 
which are convenient for them 
and combatting others which 
contradict their position. 

l think, Mr. President, that 
you і snottld take nnder 'conai– 
ih rat ion the views of the po– 
iitical opposition in the USSR; 
represented first of all by 
political prisoners. І take 
upon myself the responsibili– 
ty of stating that the views 

і presented here are not solely 

semng of international ten– 
sions". if detente is seen not 
merely as a short term, tac– 
tical maneuver, meant to en– 
hance-.the prestige of partici– 
pants, but us a long range 
plan meant to alleviate the 
sufferings of all humanity, 
then it is clear that it can-
not limit itaelf solely to par– 
tial disarmament and expan– 
sion of trade. Likewise, it is 
obvious that a lasting detente, 
a lessening of international 
tensions and' the impossibili– 
ty of a return to active con– 
frontation can serve to gua– 
rantee not so much military 
disarmament, as a demilita– 
rization of the psyche. Rcali– 
ty, however, shows that the 
Soviet leadership, and Brezh 

in, has become de facto !c enunciated in article 13 of 
the. highest branch of govern–! the Universal Declaration of 
:іктЛ in our country. І Human Rights, adopted by 

Hr. President, you are sign– j the United Nations, and in 
meaning of the term "a les– ing agreements not with the the Convenant on Social and 
- - : - - -r i.-i ii.jifJ . ' ; ь'ДШ , . . ^ , і ^л- . , . . . . і..... . . . : . i . ї ї . . І D.,i;.:-s^t - o i „ u . . head of state, but with the j Political Rights, 

leader of the ruling party. if these documents were ra– 
The repressive campaign of і tified by the Soviet Union so– 

1972-73 conducted in Ukraine lely for the purposes of pro– 

nev in particular, interpre.jihe population how to "uni– 
.ihis matter differently. 

Are you aware, Mr. Presfc' 
lent, that the leadership of 
l h e C P S U h a s directly linked 
detente with the elimination 
of all critical thought inside 
the USSR? The Ontra! Jbrn^ -?oal is to completely eliminate 
mittee of the CPSU has put 
forth a th'-st.s on the streag– 
hening of fh? struggle aga– 
nst the ldnologicai diversior 

of world imperialism 4iuring 
.he era of d?tente; This thesis 
s highly reminiscent of an 
ax-lier 01Ч-, introduced by 

ЗІЄІІП, on ih.- shaqx^ning of 
class conflie's in the USSR 
JtTring the approach to com-j 

nunism, a thesis which sen'ed 
M the theoretical foundation 
for the mass repressions in 
he 1930's and 40's. 

theory' ,is. .equally 
vdrced from' practice 

B^ih ihg ins 1872 !ih! a mimbei 
Soviet 

Ukraine. 
Armenia and in the Baltic 
republics) the most mas– 
iive post-Stalin wave of re– 
oressions took place, i t took 
the form of arrests and uncon– 
stitutional, closed trials with 
resulting"-severe sentences. 
Even more widespread were 
;he repressions outside the 
courtrooms, i n " order to 
itrenghten the role of the 
arnny and the political police, 
the Minister of Defense and 
'.he Head'of K(JB were made 
'ull members of the Politburo 
-Л the Central Cbmffiittee of 
lhe CPSU. This was the first 
Ume in the last few decades 
that men. in such positions 
have been full members of 
he Politburo. And thus, the 

Politburo, a Communist Par-

was particularly massive and 
brutal. Scores of people wei-e 
ulaced behind barbed wir,e 
and into psychiatric prison 
hospitals. During this cam– 
paign evidence of "ideological 
diversion" was uncovered in 
poetry and paintings, in works 
of literary criticism and jour– 
nalistic articles. Such eviden– 
ce was even found in the 
private notes of writers, if 
anything of this nature were 
to take place in your country, 
half of your citizens would 
have to be placed behind bare 
and the other half employed 
as wardens in order to teach 

versally acclaim" the actions 
jl the government. 

KGB investigators do nol 
even bother to conceal from 
us, prisoners arrested in th 
fatest repressions, that then 

opposition, which, accordim 
c them, hinders detente and 

'^xpos?s– Soviet internal prob– 
cms to the world. The repres– 

sive forces in our country art 
particularly angered by any 
attempt to address the na 
tonalities problem which ex 
'sis in our country. There-
fore, as paradoxical as it 
might sound, we regard our– 
selves victims of detente, and 
:o this moment one of its onlj 
concrete results. 

it is for these reasons, tha; 
we, political prisoners in thi 
'JSSR, view щ ver -̂;timelf 
and importarit ,tii^ айїШЗ-
Tient of th': American Con 
?r.ss to. the tre3e ЬШ. in spite 
'.)f your negative attitude to– 
wards it, Mr. President, if wt 
are to believe reports concern– 

your attitude published in 
('-Soviet press. Soviet pro– 

paganda ^harpjy criticized, 
tlus congressional amend– 
ment which demanded that in 
T?etmrn for the granting of the л 
most favoredi itrade and cre– 
dit status, the USSR .allow for y. i4 
free emigration of its citizens. 
'Піе Soviet government called 
rhis an intrusion into i t s in 

rna 1 affairs.' We regard thi; 
assessment of the amendment 
as illogical. 

The amendment does not. 
address itself to changing the 
existing regime or ideology, 
it merely concerns, the fulfill-
merit of a democratic princip– 

' w ^ o w j ^ f j w ^ ^ ^ ^ w ^ f M w ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j w ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

The Way The Weekly' Saw i t 
". ..it is far better to vieiaour successes in a cool'-l; 

and objective manner, evemthough-our heart may J; 
J sing vrith joy, rather than. gp^ to the other extreme 
; 1 atid religiously believe all thelpraise that is showered 
і 1 upon us. Only in this manner яоШ toe constantly im– 
;; prove, and our 'triumphs' become real instead of vain 
і 1 attd illusory..." 

t 
'chruaru. 21. 11).)'J 

^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ J 

paganda, and today are not 
respected, will not the same-
happen to the loud and pom– 
pous declarations issued dur– 
ing the course of movement 
о ward detente? it is also 

clear that if the thinking 
members of Soviet society 
see emigration as the alterna– 
tive to the Mordovian and 
Perm labor camps and psy– 
chiatric hospitals, this will 
not change the nature of the 
Soviet regime, i t might, how– 
ever, lead to some humaniza– 
tion and become a forerunner 
of a realistic relaxation of in– 
ternational tensions. 

For thes^ reasons, we, So– 
viet political prisoners, sup-
port the position of the Amc– 
rican Congress as one which 
-an act positively on our be-

half and on behalf of those 
.vaose fate condemns then 
:o becoming potential prison– 
ers for life of this society. On 
March 1, 1975 1 requested the 
Supreme Soviet of the USSR 
to relieve me of Soviet citizen– 
3hip and allow me to leave 
the territory of the USSR. Si– 
milar but, thus far, unsuccefts– 
."ul requests have been sent tc 
3cyiet institutions by Soviet 
:itizens of other nationalities 

1 would want to believe, Mr 
President, that in your rea 
concern for the fate of inter 
:ational detente, you will, it 
.our цзс^ищ with Bjtezhncv 
-Г b y i' ii' - '. Іл :l!;– 1 ІК 
!uestion of f u e emigration 
'rr.n the -USSR to the atten– 
^diPcd the Soriet ieadere. Thi; 
vill: underline th6 hnpossibi– 
iiy of relaxing international 
enSipns so long Йз the USSR 

continues to crush all critical 
opinion. 

Respectfully yours, 

Л yacheslav Chornovil 
Ukrainian journalist, 
political prisoner 

Г.ЧСТ ; . - v " .--
,tit,fi'u.'i'i!""aag (свій mt 
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;ieeticut. P.':m.sy!vania, N'ev 
Jersey and New York. 

Last March, when Metro– 
politan Fila: et and 18 othci 
Soviet church men visited th 
U.S. at the invitation of th 
National Council of Church 
as, demonstrations were hele 
in several U.S. cities by U– 
krainian Christians. 

Protests were also issued 
by Archbishop Ambrose Se– 
pyshyn of the Ukrainian Ca– 
thohc Areheparchy of Phila– 
delphia; and hy the Consis– 
tory of t he Ukrainian Ortho– 
dox Church in the U.S.A. 

The World Conference on 
Religion and Peace, accredited 
to the U.N. as a non-govern– 
mental observer, has its inter-
national headquarters at the 
U.N. church center, i t s gene– 
ral secretary is Dr. Homer A. 
Jack, a Unitarian minister. 

' Centennial of Our Settlement 

Down Memory bane 

b"tib 

Five v 
By ROMAN SEMENlUK 

aielie Таеея of Lviv 

But history still had ano– 
th'er ace to throw nut. On 
June 21,1941, Nazi Germany 
invaded the USSR. On the 
morning of June 30th, the 
first German units rolled into 
Lvov. The same day, the .t?– 
krainians proclaimed the inde– 
pendence of Ukraine. Lvov, 
became Lviv. This act caught 
the Germans by surprise. For 
the next month, political.lim– 
bo prevailed as Berlin was re-
considering its eastern policy. 
Had the Germans recognized 
the independence of Ukraine, 
this would have set a pre– 
cedent, and a similar policy 
would have had to be pursued 
in Byelorussia, Lithuania, 
ete. 

During this period the U– 
krainians were attempting to 
organize a governmental 

Ш 

five stamp issued in 1941 to 
note the independence, procla– 
mation of June 30, 1941. i t s 
postal use is uncertain, how– 
ever. 

Recognition 

But racist totalitarian ideo– 
logy guided Nazis Germany 
more than political pragmat– 
ism. Berlin refused recogni– 
tion. By the end of July, it 
was all over for the Ukrain– 
ian aspirations. This meant 
that the previous eastern 
policy that the USSR фаз to 
provide living space for Ger– 
mans was to be continued. Ar– 
rests of Ukrainian leaders ha 
already begun as early as 
mid-July. Lviv had become 
Lemberg. 

For Hitler the recapture of 
structure. Due to the toi^u^^JBtern Galicia had special 

significance. Hitler was an 
Austrian by birth. Until 1918, 
eastern Galicia was a pro– 
vince of Austria, -in 1938, Au– 
stria had been united with 
Germany. The recapture of 

lent and uncertain events, lit– 
tle concrete facts are avail-
able as to the postal situation. 
Maksymczuk, the dean of U– 
krainian philately, lists in his 
І957 catalog a commemora– 

eastern Galicia was thus a 
turning back of the historic 
clock to a time of past glory 
and might, i t was a historic 
event in which Hitler took 
more than his usual delight. 

Eastern Galicia was desig– 
nated as "District Galizien" 
and was subsequently atta– 
ched to the Generalgouverne– 
ment of Poland. This govern– 
menti issued two Lemberg 
thematic stamps. 

in April of 1943, the Gene– 
ralgouvernment began to is– 
sue a series of stamps noting 
its main cities. The в-zloty 
value (Minkus 134) of this 
set, released in October of 
1943, and issued both per– 

;ated and imperforate, 
shows an excellent aerial 
view of a part of Lemberg. 
Five months later, in Sep– 
tember of 1943 to. commemo– 
rate the third anniversary of 
the Polish Nazi Party, a set 
of five semi-postal stamps 
was issued depicting the va– 
rious important buildings of 
the Geiieraigouveramentai. 

The 1 zloty-f-2 zioty value 
(Minkus 156) depicted the 
town hall of Lemberg. 

Lemberg was also the site 
of a concentration camp. Co– 
vers cancelled at this Lem– 
berg camp exist, but are quite 
scarce. 

During this three-year 
period of German occupation, 
the postmarks from the ci– 
ties, towns and villages in 
eastern Galicia were in Ger– 
man. However, in the period 
following the initial invasion 
in June of 1941 some Ukrain– 
ian language postmarks are 
known to have been used. 
Thus the German form 
"Lemberg" appears on post-
marks from the capital of 
eastern Galicia. 

Poland's eastern frontier 
also caused quite a dilemma 
for the Allies. Since the start 
o f the wartime Anglo-Soviet 
alliance, the Polish govern– 
ment-in-exile in London and 
the USSR were at odds over 
the demarcation of the Polish-
Soviet frontier. The showdown 
was over eastern Galicia. 

i n 1945, in a last desparate, 
but unsuccessful, attempt to 
improve their political posi– 
tion, the Polish government-

in-exile was willing to relin– 
quish all its eastern territorial 
demands if only the British 
and the Americans would sup-
port their claims to eastern 
Galicia and Lwow which they 
considered integral and inse– 
parable parts of Poland. 

Opposing them was the 
USSR which was unequivocal 
in stating this province and 
city was Ukrainian and, there-
fore, should remain in the U– 
krainian SSR. 

Unknown at that time to 
the -Polish exile government 
.was the fact that the British 
and the Americans as early as 
the Teheran Conference in. 
1943 had agreed that eastenv 
Galicia ahould remain in the 
Ukrainian SSR. 

' So then history took a 
strange twist, in 1923, despite 
the protests of the Ukrain– 
ians, the Allies awarded east-
em Galicia to Poland. Yet a 
short twenty years later, dur– 
ing World War П, despite the 
protests of the Poles, the Al– 
lies agreed that eastern Ga– 
licia should remain in Ukraine. 

in 1949, the USSR issued a 
40-kopeck stamp (Minkus 
1537) to note the tenth annf– 
vexsarg of the incorporation. 

of western Ukraine (which in 
eluded eastern Galicia and its 
capital) into the Ukrainian 
SSR. 

in 1968, to note the 50th 
anniversary of the Soviet Ar– 
med Forces, the USSR issued 
a six-value set depicting the 
military highlights of the 
army. The 4-kopeck value 
(Minkus 3597) of this set de– 
picted the Soviet Army a d 
vancing into western Ukraine 
' in 1972, the USSR finally 

issued a Lvov (Lviv) thematic 
stamp. This was a 4-kopeck 
bilingual stamp (Minkus 
4142), part of a set depicting 
historical and architectural 
monuments of Ukraine, which 
showed the Town Square in 
Lvov (Lviv). in the past 23 
years,' especially in 1952 dur– 
ing the 700th anniversary of 
,the founding of the city, the 
USSR passed over many oc– 
casions to issue a stamp ho– 
noring Lviv. Why the USSR 
decided at this time to finally 
issue such a stamp is still so– 
mething of a mystery. 

During the current Soviet 
Russian occupation of U– 
kraine, the postmarks, from 
the cities, towns and'villages 
in the Ukrainian SSR are 

in the last 18 months the 
North American continent 
was visited ny two Ukrain– 
ian choirs from Europe: "Ho– 
min" from England under the 
direction of Jaroslaw Babu– 
niak, and the Byzantine Choii 
fiom Holland under the ba– 
ton of Dr. Myroslaw Antono– 
vych. But over a half a cen– 
tury ago Ukrainians in tin 
United States and Canada 
Were treated to the first con– 
cert by a chorus from U– 
kraine. 

The appearance of the U– 
krainian National Choir un– 
der the direction of Alexan– 
dor Koshetz in New York Ci– 
ty's Carnegie Hall on Octo– 
ber 2, 1922, is considered by 
many to be the turning point 
of Ukrainian choral music in 
the U.S. 

Writing in the 1936 UNA 
Almanac, Teodor Kaskiv said 
that prior to the Ukrainian 
National Choir's arrival in 
..h? U.S., local choruses ex– 
isted but, first of all, he said, 
it was the creation of the 
Sichovi Striltai' that instilled 
national pride in Ukrainian 
Americans and gave them im–' 
petus to compose Ukrainian 
nusic. But, he aelded, it was 
the.arrival of Koshets's choir 
that really did it. 

Soon after the Ukrainian 
National Choir began singing 
across the United States, U– 
krainian music became popu– 

far among non-Ukrainians 
and many songs were trans-
kited into the English lan– 
giiage. One of the songs the 
choir introduced in the United 
States was Mykola Leonto– 
vych"s -Carol of the Bells," 
which was translated and 
published in 1935 by Witma"rk 
Educational Publications 
along with 20 other Ukrain– 
ian compositions. 

hctz's n^xt majorappear– 
ance in New York's Carnegie 
Hall was during the concert 
dedicated to the 200th anni– 
versary of the birth of George 
Washington on May 5, 1932. 

iefs shared the stage 
with another pioneer in the 
Ukrainian folk arts — Yasile 
Avramenko. 

The Ukrainian composer's 
impact on Ukrainian Ameri– 
ccn choral, productions was 
felt in a Taras Shevchenko 
concert on April 17, 1935. in 
New York's Town Hall, Ko– 
slietz conducted, an aggr?ga– 
tipn of 300 voices represent– 
ing six metropolitan New 
Yyrk City enpirs. 

One year later, on May 
3l'st, Koshetz outdid himself 
by staging a concert of Ukra– 
m!ah''religious mhsic at Car– 
negb П:::І p conducting a 
chorus of seven choirs from 
Newark, Jersey City, New 
York, Yonksrs, Brooklyn, 
Bayonne, and Elizabeth. 

BOOK REVIEW 

Franko98 Thoughts, Struggles 
By Dr. LUKE LUCTW 

Nicholas Wacyk, "ivan 
Franko: His Thoughts and 
Struggles," published by :the 
Shevchenko Scientific Socie– 
^y, inc.; in New York, Ші.Ац 
lfew, Xork, ЮТ5, pp. 114-f– 
xvi. , ' ; , . 

Dr. Nicholas Wacyk has 
made a great contribution to 
the study of ivan Franko, 
with hie work in English. 

The author wrote his book 
in German earlier (in 1948) 
;.'– a doctoral dissertation fpr 
the University of vienna, 
Austria, under the guidance 
7f Prof, Drr t Rudolf; Jar, 
mditsch, chairman of. the 
Slavic institute. But it is a 
uivel wor'.i for t hv Kng:is:i– 
;peaking world because, there 

are no comprehensive studies 
n English about the life and 
work of ivan Franko. 

The author has followed 
scholarly works which have 
ippeared on ivan Franko 
зіпсе 1948 and supplemented 
iis English edition with new 
md updated material. 

The book contains, a two-
page foreword by Dr. Wasyl 
Lew, and'two prefaces by the 
author, one to' the German 
dition, the other to the En– 
d ish edition. 

Dr. Wacyk states that "the 
purpose of– this edition is to 

. try to familiarize the English– 
! speaking readers with the na– 

ti-.nal and political ideas of 
і Іуда Franko, author of the 
! highest spiritual and intellec– 
i tuad: quality. The thoughts of 
І Ukrainians, who are the 
І second nation by population 
j an,Slavdom, have been shaped 
; by his genius. All Ukrainian 

pqets and artists are still be– 
1 ing inspired by Franko's greiit 
! literary heritage." 

Tin author points out to 
the.. English-speaking reader 
that ivan Franko "showed a 
gr^at deal of interest in Ame– 

; rican authors, such as Francis 
Bret Harte and. Mark Twain. 
Ho was also interested in. En– 
gHsh literature. He trans–, 
la ted some of William Shakes– 
peare's sonnets, 'The Mer– 
chant ot venice,' and some 
passages of 'King Lear' and 
"The Tempest.' He also trans– 
lated Byron's 'Cain'." 

Franko rendered Byron's 
poem "Cain" into Ukrainian 
in 1879, and in 1889 he wrote 
his own deeply philosophical 
and symbolistic poem "Smert' 
Kaina" (The Death of Cain). 

Franko's.short lyric poems, 
entitled. "Ziviale lystia" (Wi– 
thered Leaves) reached the 
spiritual and artistic levels of 

(Continued on p. 4) 

i'.r. 

Oq 

no; 

SvOBODA Said: 
-

". ..His not strange that today the United Nations 
ta experiencing a serious political,and financial cripis, 
tohich will undoubtedly continue if anti-American out– 
burts persist, forcing the U.S. government to further 
decrease or totally^ halt its financial aid, which oon– 
stitutes SO per cent of the UN's budget..." 

Tuesday, November it, 1975 

"... President Ford's decision to relieve James 
Schlessinger from his post as Secretary of State was a 
mistake, oecause, ihe American government is in dire 
heed of his realistic joresight, which properly warned 
the administration against the dangers which are con– 
cealed in detente with the Soviet Union..." 

Wednesday, November 5, Ї975 

"...The Kremlin leaders want the West to stop 
troubling itself with the fate of political prisoners in 
the Soviet Union, and are trying to convince the free 
world that public opinion does not have an effect on 
Soviet policies. Ukrainians in the free world should oon– 
tinue– to intensity their actions in defense of political 
prisoners by applying as much of themselves to that 
cause as possible..," 

Thursday, November 6, І975 

usually, but not always, bi– 
lingual: in Russian and in U– 
krainian. Sometimes they 
bear only Russian language 
inscriptions. Thus postmarks 
from the capital of eastern 
Galicia may use both the Rus– 
sian "Lvov" and the Ukrain– 
ian "Lviv". 

And here for the time be– 
ing the story of this most 
unusual city in Europe ends 

The End 

Й 

-' . 

HAVE YOU BROUGHT 
YOUR FRIEND 
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UKRAINIAN NATIONAL 
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AS 
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B r i d g e p o r t UCCA M a r k s S i l v e r J u b U e o 
BRIDGEPORT, conn, (uc– 

CA Special). - On Saturday, 
October 25, some 250 per– 
зопв, members of „the Ukrain– 
ian Congroay Committee of 
America and donors to the U– 
krainian National Fund, ga– 
thered at the Stratfield Mo-
tor Hotel here to observe the 
2 4 h anniversary of the 
founding of the UCCA branch. 

The event drew almost all 
the active elements from the 
Ukrainian ^community in 
Bridgeport, as well as repre– 
sentatives from Ukrainian or– 
ganizauona from other com– 
munities in Connecticut. 

The elaborate program was 
prepared by the jubilee com– 
mittee under the chairman -
bhip of Myroslav Stachiw, 
chairman of the UCCA Branch 
since 1971, an"d a staff of de– 
dicated members, including 
Yery Rev. Yaroslay Shubt, 
Ukrainian, Catholic Church, 
and Rev. Anatole Jacobs U– 
krainian Orthodox Church. 

Program 

The program began with 
the invocation by Father 
Shust, followed by Mr. Sta– 
chiw's introductory remarks, 
stressing the importance of 
the UCCA branch and its 
participation in the overal 
Ukrainian political activities 
in America. . 

Toasttjiaater at the banquet 
was Dr. John 0 . Flis of New 
York, vice-president of tin 
UNA and chairman of the 
New York Ukrainian Bicen 
tenhial Committee, who con-
ducted the program and in– 
troduced the speakers. 

The principal speaker a' 
the program was Prof. Lev E: 
Dobriansky, President of the 

Toronto Committee... 
( C o i n e d from p. 1) 

condition. He is kept in a cell 
with other prisoners, said Dr. 
Sakharov, and the rumors, 
that Moroz would be trans– 
ferred to a psychiatric asylun 
were not true. 

Dr. Sakharov also reportec 
that Pliushch's case has taken 
a turn for the worse. He said 
that Pliushch is confined with 
mentally ill patients. There is 
constant noise in the cell, said 
Dr. Sakharov.. 

Dr. Sakharov continued 
that he has no knew iufor– 
mation about Yuriy Shukhe– 
vych, but that he is making 
efforts to secure financial so– 
curity for Shukhevych's fa– 
mily. He also requested that 
Western actions in defense of 
Evhen Proniuk be initiated. 

Proniuk, a former resear– 
cher of the Philosophical in– 
stitute of the Soviet Ukrain– 
ian Academy of Sciences was 
sentenced in 1973 to seven 
years strict regime imprison– 
ment in concentration camps 
and five years exile. He is 
presently - - confined m Perm" 
camp no. 35 and is suffering 
from tuberculosis. 

Dr. Sakharov also mformel 
about the fates .of several 
Russian political prisoners. 
and eaid that his trip. to 
Olso, Norway, to receive the 
1975 Nobel Peace prize de– 
pends on the extent of West– 
ern support in the matter. 

UCCA, who was accompanied 
by his wife, Julia. 

in his brief but concise ad– 
dress. Prof. Dobriansky un– 
uerscored the vital rale of the 
UCCA and outlined its im– 
mediate objectives, namely, 
the forthcoming Bicentennial 
Of th-г American Revolution 
and Uie Centennial of Ukrain– 
ian settlement in America 
and the Xllth Congress of 
the UCCA, which will take 
place in October 1976 in New 
York City. 

Representing the UCCA 
Executive Committee was Dr. 
Walter D.ushnyck, editor of 

The Ukrainian Quarterly'.', 
who.spoke in Ukrainian. and 
who related briefly the most 
outstanding attainments of 
the UCCA since .its'founding 
in 1940. Dr. Dushnyck pres– 
tnted "Certificates of Reco– 
gnition" to Bridgeport Ukra– 
inian organizations and indi– 
viduai citizens for their de– 
dicated services'to ,the UCCA. 

Other speakers addressing 
the gathering were: Orest 
Dubno, Deputy Commission– 
л- of the Tax Department of 
Connecticut, who brought a 
personal message of Ella 
Grasso, Governor of Connecti– 
;ut, and victor Muniec, who 
brought special greetings 
from tha William Seres, 
Mayor of Bridgeport. 

Dr. Flis also read telegrams 
from tftS. Senators, Abe Rlbi– 
:off and Lowell Weicker, Jr., 
and Congressmen Christopher 
J. Dodd and Stewart B. Mc– 
Klnhey. . 

Sell Ribicoff stated, among 
thjr things, that "by calling 
ltention to the struggle for 

"reedom of many Ukrainians 
in their native land, the UC– 
CA voices a deep conem that 
s shared by humanitarians 
he world over. Their struggle 
s ra,yaliant one, and your un– 
iring assistance to their 

:ause is never forgotten.". 
in his message Congress^ 

man Dodd stated: "1 applaud 
he committee for its out– 

-,poken defense of civil rights 
and cultural independence for 
he people of Ukraine... The 

whole world knows of the' 
valiant struggle for liberties 
waged by Ukrainians against 
the Soviet Union. Men such 
TS valentyn Moroz and Leonid 
?liushch, and women such as 

Fourth Generation of UNA'ers 
Nina Strokata-Karavanska.. 
and others will long be re– 

^nembered in history as cham– 
pions for 'human freedom..." 
by our public outcry, we must 
send a message to the Krem– 
lin that without a guarantee 
of human rights for Ukrain– 
ianfl and all others in the US– 
SR there can be no true de– j 

.tente between the United 
States and Russia." 

A message of congratula– j 
tions was a?so sent by Lt. 
George N. Stachiw, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Myrcslav Stachiw, 
from his army post in' Mon– 
terey, Calif. 

The official program was 
closed with a benediction de– 
livered by Rsv. Jacobs of the 
Holy Trinity Ukrainian Or– 
.hodox Church. 

Entertainment 

The entertainment part of 
the anniversary observance 
featured Mme. Renata Babak 
mezzo-soprano, formerly of 
the Lviv Opera and the Bol– 
зпоі Opera, who was enthus– 
iastically applauded aftei 
-ясЬ selection, and sang two 
numbers for encore. She was 
accompanied by pianist Tho– 
aias Hrynkiw. 

included in thia part of .the 
program were folk dancei 
performed by the Ukrainian 
dancing Group "Dnlpro" un– 

Jar the direction of irena 
Romankiw, and Ukrainian 
.'oik songs by tKe "Hutsulky" 
vocal group of Plast. Th4 
Combined Ukrainian Natldna 
Chorus of Bridgeport,' undei 
ths direction of M. Zajac and 
W. Kiymuk. rendered twe 
numbers. 

Among representatives of 
Ukrainian organizations out– 
sid2 of Bridgeport were Dr 
Ostop Tes!uk, chairman, UC– 
CA branch, Hartford; Prof 
John Teluk, vice-chairman ol 
UCCA branch and chairmar 
of the Connecticut Ukrainiar 
Bicentennial Committee, New 
Haven; Myron Techlowec 
Chairman of UCCA branch ir 
Norwich, and Mrs. Techlo 
wee; Mykhai!o Kloc, vice 
chairman of the UCCA brand-
to ,Willimantic, and Mrs. Kloc: 
Hryhory Yuzhen, chairman 
Brotherhood Post of the U– 
krainian Division veterans of 
Hartford, and Mrs. Yuzhen; 
as well as Miss Marina Wisen– 
thal and Dr. viadimir Etlin, 
friends of Mme. Babak. 

Rep. Eilberg Helps 
"Rushnychok" Keep Engagement 

PHILADELPHIA Pa. -
Who said that connections do 
not come in handy? 
. When the local SUMA 

branch was faced with the 
possibility of having only two 
out of four members of the 
"Rushnychok" ensemble per– 
form at a Concert due to some 
misunderstanding with the 
cuetoms people, several– phone 
calls to Rep. Joshua Eilberg 
(D.-Pa.) helped save the day. 

The popular Montreal 
quartet was en route to Manor 
Junior College in Jenkintown, 
Pa., to play at a SUMA dance 
Saturday, October 10, when 
an unexpected snag develop– 
ed: two of the musicians were 
detained by immigration of– 
„ ^ „ - i f a . - - t . t 

EYE EXAMlNATlONS BY APPOlNTMENT 

T l t Y T J A K 
OPTOMETRIST 

54 W . South Orange Ave. 
South Orange, N.J. 07079 

(201) 762-7422 

шт 

43 Halsey Street 
Newark, N . j . 07102. 

(201) 623-2376 

' 

Я Ї Я Ї І І Ї Я І І Я И В В Ь . 
^ WHERE TO BUY G1FTS TO UKRArNE? 
e W H E R E 1S A LARGE YAR1ETY OF GOODS? 
m WHERE K THE BEST QUAL1TY? 
о WHERE ARE REASONABLE PR1CES? 
e WHERE 1S REL1ABLE A N D EXPERT SERY1CE? 

IN THE UKRAINJAN SHOP– - w 
S P O l l T ^ W E A B CO. 

man lwanyeUyj 
136 First Avenue, New York,.N.Y. 10009 

Tel.: 228-22tm 
SOME GOODS FOR SA1.E BE1X)W OUR PR1CES!!! 

On stock: variety of kerchlcfH Si shjnvls !п аП B1ZPS; 
sweaters - women's, men's and ch!ldrens; b!oiises; 
l t a l b n raincoats in all colors, warm ladles Ипкегіе, 
woolen stockings, "pantj– hose" warm for winter, also 
imported from Germany SWEATERS W1TH t!– 
KRArNTAN' DES1GNS, RED ft ВІ.АСК FOR WO^lEN 
A N D G1R.LS; leather and nylon Jackets; t)edspreads, 
imported from Spain and Poland; threads by DMC: 
Uta and panama; Ukrainian print table-cloths, table 
runners and doilies; as well a s fabrics (by the yards) 

for throw pillows and drapes. 
A LARGE SELECTlON' OF CERAM1CS. 

"PATRONIZE UKRAINIAN STORES'" 

Щ pi ИВЯі И р Я Я я Я Я М Д Д і 

1 

fiosrs for some unknown rea– 
eoh. 

Once the concert organi– 
zera were notified of the pre– 
dicament, they phoned Mrs. 
Pauline McLaughlin, mem– 
ber of the Democratic Execu– 
tive Committee of the local 
54th Ward, for help. She in 
turn called Rep. Eilberg, who 
in., turn made several calls, 
and after a four-hour delay, 
the "Rushnychok" foursome 
was on its way to keep its 
concert date. 

j"Rushnychok" played the 
following day during a con– 
cert at Olney High School. 
Proceeds from both affairs 
went toward Ukrainian 
schools. 

The group is expected to 
rejeaae eoon its third album 
of (Ukrainian folk and modern 
tunes. . 

DR. MARY BECK 
SPEAKS AT PENN U. 

P H I L A D E L P H I A , Pa. -
Dr. Mary Beck was a guest j 
speaker at the University of! 
Pennsylvania here Monday, 
October 27, on the invitation– 
of the university's Ukrainian 
Student Hromada. 

Her topic was "Detente 
Without the.Benefit of Rose-
colored Glasses." ' 

A day earlier, Dr. Beck, a 
noted Ukrainian community 
activist, was the principal 
speaker at the Solidarity Ralf 
ly hera, staged by the local 
Committee for the Defense of 
Yalentyn Moroz. 

Dr. Beck is a graduate of 
the University of Pittsburgh 
Law School and served on th^ 
Detroit City Council for 20 
years . 

Christopher and Andrew Hussar 

ROCHESTER, N.Y. -
Though they are not holding 
UNA certificates in their 
hands — which were probab–. 
ly being processed at the 
Soyuz Home Office — Chris-
:opher Michael William Hus– 
ar (left) and Andrew Robert 

"Jonstantine Hussar, a pair of 
twins born on June 11, 1975, 
to Robert and Patricia Hu.--
sar of Rochester, N.Y., they 
are cleanching "pysanky", U– 
krainian symbols of life, de– 
nonstrating biyond doubt 
:hat they were born into a 
camily. which deeply cherishes 
he Ukrainian heritage. 

The twin boys represent 
Лр fourth generation of U– 
NA'ers, the progeny cf the 
4ussars, Shewchuks ana 
Blaschaks, three prominent 
amiliss that have been 

strongly involved in building 
he Ukrainian community life 
n l h 2 U , S . 

Andrew was named after 
his great-grandfather, 'vho at 
13 is the only living founding 
! ' ' ' ' 

Cien.ber of the Taras Shev– 
chenko Society UNA Branch 
'2ii8, established in Rochester 
ir. 1923. The boy's second 
nan:e is after bis father, Ro– 
Jbert. who is now assistant 83-
^ t a r y of ih l. Branch, and 
Constantino is also th? name 
of; his great grandfather, Con– 
s:an ir,e Shnvchuk, wh" is 
pr j-ident of St. Johaphat's 
4oci.ty Branch 217. 
t4tThe second boy was -ipmed 
Chi stcpher after a patron 
tfaii t. His' second nam?, Mi– 
eh.".l. is ^lso that of his 
gr^nt-grandfather, Michae' 
B!aschak'of A"entown, Pa 
Wi!.iam, of course, is the 
ГЬГІС of Bill Kussar, pooulaj 
U^'A'ers, former Supreme 
Advisor, now secretary Br 
2Si' and chairman of Roches– 
!Lp.r'r Disb-ict's Committee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hussar 
ar^ a!so the parents of four– 
ycai-old Jennifer Lyhn who, 
of tourse, belongs to UNA 
Branch 2S9. 

Fraternal Credit КЩЬп 
Founded in'Scranton 

SCRANTON, Pa. (J.P.). -
Edward Popil, of Scranton, 
Pa. was elected president of 
the newly formed Ukrainian 
Fraternal Federal Credit ІГ-
nion of Scranto'n. He^beads 
the organization which rece– 
ived its charter from the Na– 
tianal Credit Union Admini– 
itration, the U ^ . Govern– 
ment's supervisory agency for 
"U such organizations. 

pkrainian Fra,ternal FCU 
bpje been organized to serve 
tbn needs of members of U– 
kr-iinian fraternal societies. 

9ther officers include: Dr. 
Wosyl Werhah, Scranton, 
-осе-president; Mrs. . Helen 
pronko, Clarks Summit, Pa. 
'roisurer; Prof. Nicholas 
v^rtynuk, Olyphant, Pa. as– 
ngtant treasurer, and Jerry 

Dmnko, Clarks Summit, se– 
"retary. 

Named to the credit com– 
mittee are v e r y Rev. Nestor 
Kowal, John Roditski and Ni– 
chplas Waligunda, all of 
Scranton. The supervisory 
auditing committee consists 
of Joseph Andrews, Taylor, 
Pa. Msgr. Dr. Stephen Hry– 
nuck, Olyphant, and very 
Rev. Dr. John Bilanych, Ber– 
wick, Pa. 

"Credit unions function to 
encourage thrift by "promot– 
ing regular saving, ahd serve 
as a source of low-cktst credit 

for those in the field of raem– 
b-iship," Mr. Popil said. 

Myron Koch and Charles 
Cernberling representatives 
or'the' Pennsylvania Credit 
Uniohr "League" Harrisburg, 
Pa., assisted at the organiza– 
tion's meeting and in develop-
in^,' ths group's operating po– 
licies. They wclconied the new 
organization â , a member ОЇ 
thi" credit union movement 
which has over 1,509 unions 
in industrial, church, frater– 
nal and labor groups in Penn– 
sylvania and over 28,000 
credit unions with more than 
27.1 million members in North 
America. 

Pittsburgh and Western 
Pennsylvania 

D I S T R I C T С О М Л Ш Т Е : Е OF UNA B R A N C H E S 
OF PITTSBURGH AND WESTERN 

PENNSYLVANIA 
announces that its. . 

O R G A X l Z A t l 0 1 4 A L 
З І К Е Т І Х С 

wUl be held 
S u n d a y , N o v e m b e r lti. 1975 

"ЇЛА , at the 
U k r a i n i a n Н0ІПЄ 

115 E. Салоп Sit. South Side, Pittsburgh. Pa. 
at 3 P.M. 

All members of the District Committee, Convention Dele-
gates, Branch Officers of the Following Branches are 

л. . requested.to attend without fail: 
2 4 , 4 1 , 5 S , 58 , вЗ, 9 1 , 9 6 , 1 0 9 , l l S , 1 2 0 , 1 2 8 , 

1 S 2 , 1 6 1 , 264, 276, 2 9 6 , 3 3 8 , 481 . 
PROGRAM 

1. Review of campaign action and organisational results 
і to date. 
2. -Formulate .plan of action for final weeks of 1975. 

Meeting will be attended by: 
S. HAWRYSZ, UNA Supreme Organizer 

A. JULA, UNA Supreme Advisor 
WB CALL ON ALL BRANCHES. WTTH ТНЕШ OF.– 
FlCERS AND CONvBNTlON DELEGATES, AS WELL 

AS OTHER UNA AC!TrvTSTS TO ATTEND THES 
I M P O R T A N T M E E T I N G . 

Charles Sachko Mykola SywyJ 
President "" . ^ . t Secretary 

ттшттмшїштлтш 

NEWARK WOMEN 
f , TO rfTAGE 
CimiSTMAS BAZAAR 

NEWARK, N J . - Branch 
32.of the Ukrainian National 
Women's League of America 
v.itt again rtage its annual 
Christmas bazaar on Sunday, 
November 16. from 9:00 алі . 
to 4:00 p.m. at S t John's U– 
krainian Catholic Church 
here. 

On sale will be Ukrainian 
handicrafts and art pieces, as 
noil as baked goods, unusual 
Christmas items,,, plants 
boutique articles and white 
elephants. Profits from past 
:;;-zastrs have benefited o'thsr 
organizations, educational in– 
si:tutions, children's homes 
nnd individual people from lo– 
cr.l communities to tl.e other 
side of the globe, in celebra 
lion of the 50th anniversary 
of the UNWLA and the 200th 
birthday of America, Branch 
32 anticipates a continuation 
of even greater sharing in the 
coming year. 

B:JCYK GETS 500th GOAL 

BOSTON, Mass. - Johnny 
BueyJc, at 40 the dean of U 
kniinian professional 'hockey 
players, reached yet another 
milestone m his illustrious 
career - when he became the 
s.venth player in the Nation 
al Hockey League history to 
score 500 goals. 

The burly left wing netted 
his fifth goal of the young^, 
s asoh against St. Loute^; 
B'ues Thursday, 
in a game which the Orr-less 
Bruins won 3-2. Bucyk con– 
cected on a 25-foot wrist shot, 
that beat St. Louis goalie 
Yvee Belanger . at 12:52 of 
the l iret period. 

SfiUMYLOWYCH HAS TWO 
S H O W S IN NEW YORK 

(NEW YORK, N.Y. - Ta– 
ras Shumylowych has two 
one-man shows, displaying 
some 60 paintings, running 
concurrently at two Manhat– 
. an locations of the Serial 
federal Savings and Loan As– 
-cciation. The exhibits, one 
at 140 William Street, the 
othdr at d0 Church Street, can 
ba viewed weekdays' frtftn 
3:30 to 5:00 p.m. 

Mr. Shiunylowych is .a 
member of the Ukrainian Art– 
sts Association of America, 
be Composers, Authors and 

rti.sts in America, of which 
he is a vice-president, and a 
nember of the American Art– 
ists Professional League. He, 
his wife iryna, and four chil– 
dren are active in Ukrainian 
community life. 

EJXA Syraeuse-Utiea 
District Meets 

preaches for organizers and 
offered his availability for 
consultation. He urged all se– 
cretaries in the District and 
others to strive to achieve a' 
100 per cent quota as the Dis– 
trkt had in 1974. Thereupon, 
Mrs. Dushnyck, Mr. Zapara– 
niuk and he pres;rited the 
District's 1974 winners with 
their awards. 

Mr. Kobito, Secretary of 
Rome Branch 121, won a gold 
pin for organizing 86 mem– 
bers (he came in third for 
the Whole U N A ) ; John Ctop– 
ko, secretary of Elmira. Br. 
271, won a gold pin for1 29 
members; 1. Pyndus, sed - -
tary of Syracuse Branch ІХ 
a gold pin for 25 memben; 
and Mr. Zaparaniuk, secreta– 
ry of Utica Branch 484, a sil– 
ver pin for 17 members. 

in the discussion, Mr. Pi? 
huliak spoke of the difficul– 
tiee. and possibilities for or– 
ganising, noting the case of 
Mr. Kobito, and that sscond 
third generations must be 
sought out in the community. 
He spoke also of honoring 
UNA pioneers. Mr. Pawliw 
spoke about district commit– 
tee finances. Mr; Kobito ex– 
press:d a w'sh for UNA wail 
calendars with pictures. Other 
discussants wsre Messrs. 
Maykovych, Pigo, Hawrysh– 
kiw, Welych and Weiychko. 

The meeting concluded with 
host Branch 283 officers, 
president Michael Figo secrc– 
tary Hryhory Hawryshkiw, 
offering their hospitality to 
all present and inviting them 
tc a delicious dinner prepared 
by Mesdames Hawryshkiw 
and Pichak, amid continuous 
discussions. 

AUBURN, N.Y. - The or– 
ganizational meeting of the 
UNA Syracuse-Utica District 
Committee was held on Scp– 
tcmber 28 in Auburn. N.Y., 
at the Ukrainian National 
Home, headquarters of Zapo– 
rozhska Sich Branch 283. 

District chairman Mykola 
Pawliw welcomed reprcsenta– 
tives of Branches, UNA vice-
President Mary Dushnyck, 
UNA Advisor Wojodymyr 
Zaparaniuk, field representa– 
tive Wasyl Orichowsky, and 
the District's honorary chair-
man 1 van Pihultak. The nu– 
nutes were taken by secretary 
І van Pyn Jus. 

An up-to-the-minute tally 
of the District's 1975 organi– 
zation gains showed a total of 
03 members, 66 per cent of the 
1975 quota, with Charles Ko– 
bito contributing 38 members. 

in her remarks, Mrs. Du– 
. hnyek nut lined the goals fbr 
1975 and appealed to all to 
exert every effort in the cloe– 
ing months, and. especially 
all UNA women members to 
organize at least one new 
member in 1У75, Women's 
Year. She noted the renting 
of the UNA building, promis– 
sory note sales, UNA's fman– 
cial status, and the necessity 
for participation in Bicen ten-
-.a! and Centennial activities, 

And for financial support. 
Mr. Zaparaniuk reminisced 

about tha Auburn of old, re-
minded all about honoring 
our pioneers in 1976, and the 
necessity for more members 
to realize the goals of the 
UNA. 

Mr. Orichowsky ofi"ered or– 
ganizational ' tips and ap– 

NEW YORK UNA DLSTR1CT 
TO HOLD ORGAN1Z1NG 

MEETING 
І -

N E W ^ D R K , ^ . Y . - T h e 
UNA N e ^ . t o r f D^tJrfct Cohi– 
ntttee will hol?tl its t faU or– 
'anizing meeting '.here"ffi^fe. 

Ukrainiah Na,tiona^ H"oine Fri–! 
day^ November 14„begim)fi^5 

Ю0Щ. '23; 
Present at the meeting wilT 

be executive officera, field ro– 
presentives, ahd branch ot– 
сіоега and members, ї Х л -

The topics to 6e. discussed 
will center around the .t)is-^ 
rict's activity, or^pizing,ac– 

tivity for the duration of the 
.чаг. and the banquet in ho– 
noj: of UNA pioneers ^а^Ц 
(of December 6 , ' І075 . ; ' 

The executive officers wil! 
-eport oh nation-wide activ– 
ites of Soyuz. 

D. Pbpoijycb... 
(Continue'! f r.. 11, p. 1) 

irt were also urged to write 
etters in her defense to the 
Joyiet Ukrainian pros-cutor 
;'?neral, and thj Soviet Ukra– 

lnian UJ"f. Ambassador, v .N. 
.dartynenko. 

0 ! Popovych was also' ih– 
duded in a separate pamphlet 
m political prisoners publish– 
:d by Al's American branch 
and the international Secre– 
tariat 

The'October 4th edition of 
'Hervormd Nederland!', a 
Dtltch da^ly, published an ar– 
ide on Popovych, penned by 

D.H. Yolzak, along with her 
photograph. 

Popovych, 47, was the first 
Ukrainian woman to be ,incar– 
;erated by the Soviet regime 
luring international Women's 
Year. She was sentenced in 
February 1975 to eight years 
n labor camps and five years 

exile. 
She has been an invalid 

since incurring severe in– 
juries while on a hard labor 
detachment during her first 
ientence in 1944. 

tn the mid-50's she was 
forced to undergo an unsuc– 
essful operation which con-

fined her to a hospital. At the 
time of her arrest in Novem– 
ber 1974, she was preparing 
for a second operation. 

Erie UNA'ers Slate Activities 
For FaH, Winter 

ER1E, Pa. – Participation 
in the "American Heritage at 
Christmas," observance of the 
SOilji anniversary of Soyuz 

'activrty in' this city, comme– 
mpratipn of America's Bicen– 
иепщаІ ahd the Centennial of 
Ukrainian'1 settlement in th? 
ЇЩ,'апсІ ohsirvances of "U– 
krain"ian independence Day" 
oii January 22, 1976, are the 
major activities slated by the 
e,nergetic , members of UNA 
Bijancli 40 here, informs Mrs. 
Mary Pelinsky, s2cretary. 
, At a recent meeting at Ss. 
Peter and, Paul. Center here; 

v.dividual officers reported ОП 
various plans and activities, 
jpcluiiing1 membership organ :– 
zation. 

Under the guidance of Ze– 
non Shpon, a successful picnic 
was held, with all having a 
;ood time. With cultural af– 
:airs chairlady Nadia Hamil– 
on at the helm, the distaff 

members are working fe– 
verishly in preparing for the 
"Ukrainian Day" on Wednes– 
day, November 12, within the 
12-day program, "American 
Heritage at Christmas," at a . 
local department store. The 
women plan displays of Ukra– 
inian arts and handicrafts, as 
well as various foods. 

Under the chairmanship of 
Roman Swystun, the group is 
planning three major events: 

f 60th anniversary of local 
UNA activity, at which three 
pioneer UNA women will be 
honored: Mesdames Katharine 
Hawryliw, Anastasia Wit– 
kowski, and Pauline Lichacz; 

У Centennial of Ukrainian 
settlement in the U.S. in con– 
juction with America's Bic.n– 
tennial; 

fc Observances of Ukrain– 
ian independence anniversary 
on January 22nd. 

saw AVAILABLE: 
„ С и н и С т е п і в " 

X o . 2 
' l.nnz Playing Stereo 

Record Album. 
Canada's hottests new vocalX : 
instrumental group has re–; 
cently released their second ; 

j, album. This LB a superb LP 
' and should be added to your ;, 

o i . п ін ія Collection. 
October 30, !; Send 16.00 (Check or Money !; 

Order) plus Л5Є for Postage " 
A Handling to 

KAY-MAY BNieftravses 
і "ІЇйі Лїугйе Avenue 

lrvlncton. Х Л . 0 Т Ш 
(New Jersey reeldents add 

Щ Sales Tax) X 
( g 1 t , , M l l n M 1 t И І Н І П І 

The Coordinating Council 
at the 

UKRA!N'lAN OONGREfiS СОММГГГСЕ 
. . . ;jDlC.Ш .̂ІЩЩ 

cordially invites the Ukrainian-American public to its 

U l t S T л л х і AS. B A N Q U E T 
COAWOIORATINO 

Ukrainian independence Day 
The banquet v.ill -take place on 

S a t u r d a y . J a n u a r y 1 7 , 1 9 7 6 
at 2Я0РМ. 

at the 

laoban H o o d i n n 
1129 valley Road, Clifton, N.J. 

Ф Proclamations conmv.mom ting the event will be signed 
by federal, state, and local representatives. 

Ф Price of admission - 915.00 per person twhich includes 
. cocktails, dinner, and entertainment). 

Ф For ticket information please call: 
(201) m-23S4 - (901) 472-M?O 

SHEVCHENKIO SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY 
C O N F E R E N C E 

of the 

Sort i o n o f 31 atflu'inaf i r s 
A n d P h y s i c s 

wUl take place on 

S a t u r d a y , N o v e m b o r . 15 ,1 J)75 
at 2НЮ PJW. , ' 

at the 
UKRAINIAN INSTITUTE OF AMEMCA 

2 B:urt 79th Strwt, New York, N.Y. 
Program of the conference: 

(1) Prof. JOSEPH ANDRUSHK1W. Seton Hall University 
- Opening remarks. 

(2) Prof. ROMAN ANDRUSHKtW, New Jersey institute 
of Technology — Eigenvalue theory for a quadratic 
operator bundle and Rs application to boundary value 
problems. J. 

(3) Prof. ROMAN vORONKA. New Jersey institute of 
Technology - Asymptotic solution of singular para– 
bollc dlrfv?rrntial equations. 

(4) Prof. BOHDAN LAWRUK, Mc Gill UniTCrsity - My 
work tn n-iathen-vatlca at the University of Lviv after 
the Second work! war in the years 1047 to 1868. 

Admisnton is frao and guests are welcome. 
'шоіоймпшіО0іішмшіійймтіііотттййЛтіік 

' 



NOVEMBER 8,1975 " 
"l,',ff ,'ff." 

W a l l Street J o u r n a l Defends 
P a r a d z l i a n o v , Quest ions Soviet Art 

NEW YORK, N.Y. - The 
Wall Street Journal, using 
Serg?i Paradzhanov,' noted 
Soviet film-maker and,direc– 
tor of the award-winning 
movie "Shadows of Our For– 
gotten Ancestors," said that 
the Soviet Communist .Party 
line affects not only political 
decisions but also artistic 
creativity. 

The article, entitled'"Crea– 
tivity and Communism," pub– 
lished in the October 7th edi– 
tion of the Journal, wrote that 
once a Soviet film-maker pro– 
duces an internationally ac– 
claimed motion picture "he 
starts to move out of control 
of the authorities." 

After one successful, ori– 
giual and experimental filn. 
the director will want t'j 
move-on to other creative 
movies and eventually he, ns 
Paradchanov, "may make 
something which attacks not 
only artistic, but also poli– 
tical orthodoxy, even if only 
indirectly." 

"At that point he passes 
beyond the pale and he must 
be? not only stopped, but must 
become an example to others 
to toe the party line more 
carefully. The party line й 
the party line in culture as in 
everything else," said the 
article. 't 

During the Khrushchev era, 
Paradzhanov made the Ukri– 
rian-language film; Shadows 
of Our Forgotten Ancestors" 
which won at least 16 awards 
in the West, including the 
prestigious Cannes Film Fes– 
tival title, though it was ra 

' reiy viewed in .the Soviet 
Union. 

"After that, Mr. Paradrha 
noy headed for trouble," tl: 
commentary said. "He signet' 
protests on behalf of Ukrain 
ian nationalists and found it 
hard to make any,, moi–. 
movise." 

i t -was net until 1D39 thnv 

Paradzhanov was able to,n:ri:j 
another film, entitled ч The 
Color of Pomegranates." 
which dealt with an 18th cen– 
tury troubadour. The mov:e 
never reached the West, but 
the Wall Street Journal said 
that Western film experts 
who saW the rare screenings 
in the Soviet Union thought 
it was a masterpiece. 

Because of its abstract and 
highly symbolic form, Sov;e.i 
eultoral authorities d-;rmed і 
troublesome. Paradzhanov 
nonetheless, was allowed fc 
begin another film in 1971 
This one dealth with the dis 
tructicn of religious frescoe 
in the cathedrals of Kiev b; 
the Soviet governments under 
Lenin and Stalin. 

Soviet authorities haltet 
production in midstream, an' 
in January 1974 Pafadzhano– 
was arrested and sentence 
to six years in a concentra 
tion camp. 

When news of his arres' 
and incarceration reached th 
West, several Western Euro 

pean actors, some" of them 
with Communist leanings as 
Jean Luc-Godard, Jules Das– 
зіп and others, asked for his 
release. Paradzhanov's arrest 
was also the center of a re– 
:ent protest action at the 
Showing of Soviet films at 
the Kennedy Center in Wa– 
ohingtcn, D.C. 

"As cultural exchanges 
with the Soviets mount and 
we see the great pre-1917 col-
lections of the Hermitage, it 
is good to remember the case 
of Sergei Paradzhanov to get 
a perspective on the ineluc– 
tible state of arts in an un– 
frea society, after the Revo 
lution," concluded the artich 

A P P E A L 
i ) 

Prof. B o e l u r k i w to P a r t i c i p a t e 
i n Study oi l 11 e l ig iou in І.'SSR 

; KENT, England. - Dr. 
Bohdan Bociurkiw, professor 
of political science at Carleton 
University in Ottawa, Cana– 
da, and noted specialist on 
,h.? problems of religion in 
the USSR, is a member o f a 
four-man research team 
which will study the Catholic 
Church in the Soviet Union 
between 1980 and 1975. 

The study, a project of the 
C;ntre for the Study of Re– 
ligion and Communism at 
Keston College in Kent, Eng– 

4tand, has been awarded a 
Ford Foundation grant in the 
amount of 330,000. 

The research team is head– 
id by the Rev. Michael Bour– 
;'eaux, director of the Centre 
and its found т in 1970, and 
neludes, in addition to Dr. 

Bociurkiw, Profs, v . Stanley 
v"ardys of the University of 

Oklahoma and Dennis Diini 
of Souihw:st Texas State U 
niversity. Prof. Dunn has al 
ready started work at Kes 
ton College. 

The study is to cover do 
mestic and international as 
pects of the subject, includ 
ing vatican-Krcmlin rela 
tions. The main research wii 
be done over the next twe 
years and the results arc li 
kely to Ьг presented first a 
a scholarly conference at Kes 
ton ,in the summer of 1977. 
The findings will subs:quent– 
ly be published in book form. 

Much of the work, accord– 
ing to the project, will focus 
on Lithuania and Ukraine. 

Th2 Centre is seeking mat– 
ching funds from another 
foundation and a religiou: 
body, said the announcement 

Plan Concert, Banquet 
For 16th SUSTA Congress 

WASHINGTON, D.C. -r– 
The executive board of the 
'cderation of Ukrainian Stu– 
ients of America (SUSTA) 
announced that during the 
6th congress, -slated for 

Thanksgiving Dry We.kend, 
д concert and banquet is be– 
:ng p'anned in addition to the 
business -sessions. 

The concert will be he'd 
Tr:day evjning, November 28, 
at the Lisn r Auditorium of 
the George Washington l'ni– 
versity. Th ' concsrt,,dedica– 
'ed to the Bicentennial and 
Centennial, will feature the 
"v-rkhovyhtsi ; , dancers, from 
New York, and the "Chervo– 
na Ruta" female vocal.ensem– 
ble from Chicago. The pro-
gram is Billed us "An Even– 
"ng of Uknuniah Song and 
)ГІПС0." 

Saturday evening a ban– 
tiet Will be held, followed by 

і dance to the tunes of "Tem– 
то.й 

The 16th SUSTA ' assem– 
blage will be held at the ltni– 
.'ersity of Maryland in Adel– 
hi, Md. The student union's 
f f i cr s expect that Ukrain– і contact 

an students from around the 40121, 

four-day event They aaiC 
that they have already recei– 
ved commitments from sever 
al students in California t. 
attend the Congress. 

The outgoing executiv 
board has scheduled its fina 
meeting for Thursday even 
ing, followed by an informs 
"et-togeth r with delcgatef 
The official opening of th 
Congress is slated for Frfda: 
morning.,.",v 

Eugene iwanciw, SUST7 
president, said that ,tiie. pre 
registration deadline has b^e, 
moved up until Novembei 
12th. Registration fee, entail 
ing meals, banquet, dance anr 
concert, amounts to S50 fo: 
delegates and. ?35 for guest; 
until the deadline. A fiv? do! 
!ar additional fee will he im 
pbs'edtnf ter November 12th. 

fl n exhibit of the works n;' 
young artists, will be, hsld a 
'he congress site. Olia Dp– 
btisz, eastern vice-president 
said that any student-artist 
can set up a display of his or 
her works. 

For further information 
SUSTA at P.O. Box 
Palisades Station 

juntry will take part in the ! Washington, D.C. 20016. 

UNWLA BRANCH 64 
TO STAGE WfjMBWS 

ART ЕХІІІВП 

N E W YORK, N.Y. -
Branch 64 of the Ukrainiai 
National Women's League о 
America will stage its l9t ' 
two-week exhibit of th". art 
works by Ukrainian femah 
artists from Sunday, Novenv 
ber 9r through Sunday, Nov 
ember 23, here at the Ukra 
inian Literary-Arts Club. 

The opening reception wil 
b? held tomorrow at 1:30 p.n-
Mrs. Ulana Liubovych an' 
Mrs: Maria Sawycka will b 
the featured speakers. 

The exhibit will featur 
some 80 pa in tings by 30 wo– 
roen artists. 

; The exhibit will be open to 
t in public weekdays from 
5:30 to 7:30 p.m., and week-
ends from 2:00 to 7:00 p.m. 

CORRECTION 

in reporting on the Phila– 
delphia Solidarity rally in the 
November 1, 1975, issue of 
The Ukrainian Weekly, it was 
erroneously stated that Dr. 
Mary v . Beck was a last mi– 
nute substitute for iricapacita– 
t^d Mayor Frank L. Rizzo. 
Miss Beck was originally 
scheduled to address the ral– 
ly, while Mayor Rizzo, who 
v. tf still in the hospital, was 
represented by Daniel J. Mc– 
Kennn. We apologize for the 
error.-Bd. 

Franko's Thoughts, Struggles 

(Continued from p, 
New York, Shamokln, Glen Spey, Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago 
and other communities. 

One of the most important projects on the part of 
Ukrainians for thj Bicentennial of American independence 
and the 100th anniversary of Ukrainian settlement in Am.– 
,-ica will be a major work in English, entitled "Ukrainian 
Heritage in America," dealing with the history of the Ukrain– 
tan community and its contributions to the growth and de– 
velopment of America. 

in addition, the Ukrainian National Bicentennial Com– 
oittee is preparing a brochure .in English, "Ukrainians in 
America," for mass distribution throughout the United States 
n 1976. 

We appeal to you, members of the great Ukrainian com– 
nunity in America, to help us realize these outlined programs 
;uccessfully and for the benefit of the Ukrainian community 
n America and our enslaved people in Ukraine. 

Therefore, we appeal earnestly to you to make your 
ionations to the following: 

1. Your annual donation (if you have not as yet remit– 
.ed it) to the Ukrainian National Fund, which constitutes 
.he sole financial basis for UCCA activities; 

2. Your contribution for the Defense of Human Rights 
n Ukraine, inasmuch as the UCCA has been conducting a 
,ystematic action in defense of Ukrainian political prisoner's 
- men and women — and for the геїеазг of valentyn Moroz 
ind Leonid Pliushch, including direct intervention with Presi– 
ient Ford before his conference with Brezhnev in Y'ladivostok 
a 1974, and before his departure for the "summit meeting' 
n Helsinki in July 1975. 

3. We also appeal for your contribution for the renova– 
ion of the UCCA Buiiding in New York City, which has been 
purchased jointly by the UCCA and UNWLA and is now 
,K.nng completely renovated. 

^ADlES AND GENTLEMEN: 

The UCCA has succeeded in consolidating all Ukrainian 
uct!ye forces which recognize the principles of the proclama– 
ion of independence and sovereignty of Ukraine in 191S-19. 
,'hroughout its existence the UCCA has made countless in– 
crventions with the White House, the State Department and 
sther vital U.S. governmental agencies, as well as the U.S. 
,ungress. The UCCA intervened and continues to intervene 
і the United Nations in defense of and in protest Against 
he barbaric persecution of the Ukrainian people by Com– j 
.iunist Russia, especially in defense of Ukrainian intellectuals 
Лю are being arrested and subjected to severe punishment 
.or their defense of the rights of the Ukrainian people and 
.'or their resistance to the enforced Russification of Ukraine. 

All these diverse activities which the UCCA conducted 
. nd is planning to pursue in the future, are sustained by the 
,onations which you contribute annually to ths Ukrainian 
Jational Fund. r 

.ThejUCCA must continue to move forward becausi 
ікгаше is still dominated and oppressed by Communist Rus 

-i --',vi П'-ічЬ our !u-lp more than ever. 
0uj?;suocj?88i' which is also.your snecsss, wî ji depent 

argely on your generous assistance. We appeal to you to 
.eip i!fWWlMffizjttea^Wbblfc ind patriotiS objectives. 

tt'0 І.ЩЬ І о ї - В ^v^-^waifisg 
'zsr– "sCxeeative Board 

Ukrainian Congress Committee of America 

Byzantine Choir from Holland 
Enthralls SRO Crowds Across U.S.. Canada 

iTontinued from p. 1) 

Jeptember, 1975: tyf 

ABBA Calls for Bicesat^imlal , 
T h e m e i n -Political A O5iyeot3oiis 

WASH1NCTON, . D.C. - - vmu'st be a denionstration ti 
!ohn W; Warner, Admini-bihe world of democracy in ac– 
itrator of the American .Rt-i'tion, a reassurance'to i"tht 
solution Bicentenniai Admini-f.world that free rn„n and wo– 
.;ration (ARBA), has sug– 

gested the nominating con– 
ventions of both major poli– 
iical parties be designated ofr. 
Лсіаі Bicentennial events. 

Speaking before the Wo– 
nen's National Democratic^ 
3!lub in Washington on Sep 
.ember 22, Mr. Warner urged І 

(Continued from p. 2) 

men can in fact govern them– 
selves with increasing suc– 
cess." 

The ARBA provides officia 
recognition to Bicentenniai 
activities of national and in– 
temational significance, anc 
Mr. Warner said he and hib 
.staff are standing ready tc 

leinrich Heine's "Book of 
kmgs." They are "pearls of 
Jkrainian lyrics". 

Franko also wrote valuable 
ntrod :ctions and notes to 
'antelcimon Kulish's transla– 
;ons of ten of Shakespeare's 
i!ays and Byron's "Childe 
Tarold". 

There was an attempt by 
^r. Percival Cundy some 
cars ago to acquaint the En– 
.'ish-speaking world with 
clrevemcnts of Ukrainian ii– 
crature, including Franko's 
vorks. Dr. Cundy intended to 
:indle interest in Franko by 
rans!ating some of his mas– 
erpieces into English, which 
np-;ared und^r thfi title "ivan 
'ranko, the Poet of Western 
Ukraine, , Selected Poems," 
dited by Clarence A. Man– 
::ng (N w York. 1948). 

Dr. Wacyk divided Fran– 
4o's literary activity'^nto 
hree periods, in the first, 

'rom 1873 to 1876, his writ– 
ings were inspired by Ro– 
^anticism. The second period, 
'877 to 1897, he, divided into 
wo subdivisions, in the first 

covering the years from 1877 
о 1891, the poet became c 
standard-brarer of socialism. 
in the second, c o v e r s the 
vears from 1892 to 1897.'the 
-oet'bpgan tb retreat from J 3 n c l 
jocialism as an id ialogy, as і : 

't offered no prospect for ah 
-";uitable solution of national. 
іссіяі, and economic prob– 
i"me he expected for the U– 
'trainian people. He then be– 

an an advocate of individual 
freedom. 

The third period of Fran– 
ko's literary activity began 
with the year 1898 and lasted 

ing this period his works 
genuinely reflected his strug– 
gle for th1! national freedom 
of his people. 

Dr. Wacyk is " portraying 
the life of ivan Franko and 
"Hie Thoughts and Struggles" 
when the poet was under the 
spell of national romanticism, 
then under the spell of posi– 
tivism and socialism, and last– 
ly, in the third p?riod, when 
he stood firmly on the na– 
tional precepts. 
. in analyzing Franko's poem 
"Moisev," Dr. Wacyk writes: 
"Franko tried to show his 
neople the goal of the nation– 
a) state. The figure of Moser 
in this розт embodies this 
goal and points out the way 
which the Ukrainian peopk 
have to take". Franko ap– 
pealed to "the young Ukrain 
an g?neration to be the etan– 

ДчгсІ-Ьеагегв of nationa' 
ideals". 

.hat "both parties act asІ soon ^ г к ^ ^ ^ ^ n a t i o n a l co„, 
OS possible to establish the m i t t e e s t 0 m a k e h i a a u 
.'onvention as full-fleged of–̂  

until his death in 1916. Dur–' rising sun" 

The book provide more 
!;nowledge about ivan Fran– 
ko, particularly about Fran– 
ko's studies ft vienna Uni 
versity under the tutelage o' 
Prof. Dr. vatroslnv Jagitsch 
T4 was under his guidance 
hat tht? "rr.'Rt Ukrainian poet 
conp!eted h's Slavic studi-r 

received h :s doctor': 
e in philosephy in 1893, 

ind thus managed "to fulfil' 
his longtime dream: to com– 
plete his studies in vienna". 

in concluding his book, the 
author writes: "The thoughts 
of the Ukrainians" are being 
shaped by Franko's poetry 
which is full of faith that the 
gloomy past is over and hope, 
that the present is facing the 

ficial activities of the Bicen– 
tennial — proudly flying tho 
national Bicentennial flag 
jver their convention halh, 
and displaying the national 
symbol wherever appropri– 
ate." 

Bicentennial Phuafc .,".– 

don a reality. 

He further suggested ithatr 
the platform committees of 
aach party "incorporate a Bi– 
centennial plank setting forth 
the party's philosophy and as– 
pirations at this major mile-
stone in our history - as we 
move into our third century." 

in making bis suggestions, 
)Sr. Warner pointed out that 
in 1976 the world will be, 
watching the United States as 
it carries out two vitally im– 
portant events: The comme– 
Jioration Of the Bicentennial 
md the election of a Presk 
dent 

Mr. Warner said' that in a 
very important way, the е1ес-г 
tion is itself a cOmmemora– 
tion, a teetinionial to the 
continuing vitality of the 
electoral prooess, a demo-
era t і c phenomenon unique on 
our planet 

Democracy in Action 

"Our basic tenets have been 
tested and have been proven 
to be stronger than when they 
were ffest raid down t w o cen– 
turies ago. Now in our Bi– 
centennial year we will once 
again elect a President, as 
well as a House of Represen– 
tatives and one third of our. 
Senate. ^ ,̂ 

"This Bicentennial election' 

ЯТКІ,І s o u n u r DISPLAYS: 
WORKS 1N l'llll.ADl:iЛ'ШЛ 

PHILADELPHIA, Pa. - A 
display of the recent works 
by Jurij Solovij opened hen 

( t e f ' t h e Pbilhdelphia Ar– 
ИУИапсг, The one-man show 
will run through Wednesday, 
November 26. 

Mr. Solovij's exhibit wil 
feature bis recent multi-me– 
dia collage:;, particularly dis– 
anguished by their vibrancj 
and special depth, entitled 
"Heads". 

He пав exhibited his works 
at the New Jersey State Mu– 
зеит , the Morristown County 
College, the Little Falls La 
brary and other galieriet 
around the world 

The Philadelphia Art Al– 
liance, located at 251 South 
18th Street here, is open t o 
the public from 10:30 алп. — 
1:00 p.m. daily, and from 
1:00 p.m.-o:OO p.m. Satur– 
days and Sundays.' 

BAYS YOU 4ROUGHT 
YOUR FR1BND OR 
RELATIVE TO THE 
UKRAINIAN NATIONAL 
ASSOClATlONf JF 2ІОТ 
DO SO AS SOON Af 

POS81BLE! 

slaw Babuniak also captiva– 
ted the hearts of Ukrainian : 

Americans and Canadians j 
with their renditions of Ukra–, 
ir:ian music. Air. Luciv, the 
winner of many Ekuopean; 
singing awards, accompanied ; 
"Homin" acr-oss the Atlantic, j 
as well. 

While the Ukrainian En–' 
glish choir consisted solely of; 
Ukrainian singers except for 
the pianist who is a Welsh 
searg :ant with Scotland Yard, 
the unique aspect of the By– 
zailtine Choir is that the sin– 
T ire do not speak Ukrainian. 
But Dr. Antonovych taught 
them how. 

"1 did not encounter many 
difficulties in teaching them І 
to sing in Ukrainian," said 
Dr. Antonovych after the! 
New York concert "The j 
lyrics were written in pho– 
netics." 

The vocalists come from a 
wide spectrum of occupations, 
ranging from laborers to stu– 
dents and white collar profes– 
sionals. The president of the 
group, Martins H. van Dort, 
is assistant chief of the U– 
trecht police department. 

Besides conducting the By– 
r,antine Choir, Dr. Antono– 
vych is a professor of music 
at the University of Utrecht. 

Roman Huhlevych, presi– 
dent of the New York UCCA 
branch, opened the concert, 
while Dr. Walter Du– 
shnyck, editor of The Ukrain– 
ian Quarterly, delivered an 
English-language statement 
about the hi3tory of the 
choir. 

The emotion-filled concert 
came to a dramatic condu– 
iion with the singing of the 
'Jkrainian National anthem, 
joined by the audience. 

Dr. Antqnovych said that 
he and the choir members 
were very moved by their re– 
ception at Ukrainian com– 
rtunities in the United States 
ind Canada. 

"Everyone here is very 
hospitable tc us," said theU– 
'rrainian composer. "От11 
member told me: 'We are 
not in America mut in U– 
kraine.' '. 

After the concert, Bohdan 
Rak, president of the New 
York Ukrainian "Dumka" 
rorus, greeted ths Byzantine 
Choir on behalf of the.City's 
five Ukrainian choruses. 

Among the numerous no– 
ables at the concert were 

Archbishop Mark of the Ukra– 
inian Orthodox Church,: and 
Bishop Joseph Schmondiuk of 
he Ukrainian Catholic 

Church. 
After appearances at Soyu– 

avka, Monday even:ng, where 
-JNA senior пгетЬзгв whert 
holding a weeklong social ga– 
hcring ,and at Yonkers, N.Y. 
he following evening, the 

jroup and Mr. Luclw were 
featured in a 30-minute noon-
time Concert ОП ! h - Steps O! 
the New York City Hall Wed– 
nesday, November 5. 

Some 500 persons, includ– 
ng area employees, city U– 

krainian residents and 16( 
students from St. George's U 
1trainian Catholic Academj 
attended the program, whici 
was dedicated to the Bicen 
tennial and Centennial. 

Mrs. Helen Smindak em 
ceed the concert on behalf о 
the Ukrainian Bicentennia 
Committee: Among the citj 
dignitaries were City Counci 
President Paul O'Dwyer. 
Councilman Matthew Troy 
and Judy Schimel, director o. 
the international and Ethnic. 
Programs from the N.Y.C 
Bicentennial Corporation. 

Dr. George Seuff.u-t, musit 
consultant to Mayor Abra– 
ham Beame, who was in Wa– 
shington, D.C, presentee 
the choir with a momento or 
behalf of the city adminis,tra– 
Jon. He, in turn, received a 
jift from the choir. 
- Following the program, Mr. 
van Dort, accompanied bj 
.'ant. Michael Luchuff and Lt. 

Harry Polche, officers of the 
New York Poiice Department 
and Ukrainian community ac 
tivists, visited the offices of 
Pol ice Commissioner Michae 
J.Codd. 

The two Ukrainian Ameri– 
can police officers presented 
Mr. van Dort with a miniature 
NYPD captain's shield. 

Continuing with their har– 
ried itinerary, the choir visited 
the new UNA headquarters 
and the Svoboda Press in Jer– 
sey City, and departed for a 
concert date at irvington 
High School in New Jersey. 

i n irvington the спогиз 

Martins 11. van Dort, assintant chief of the Utrecht Police 
Department and president of the choir, flanked by Capt. 
Micha-.'l Luchuff, left, and Lt. Harry Polche, гіцій, receives 
a miniature police captain's shield from the Ukrainian mem– 

bers of the NYPD. 

and maestro Luciv drew ano– 
ther overflow crowd to ir– 
vington High School for the 
twelfth in a series of 17 con-
certs across Canada and the 
U.S. Many persons were tur– 
ned away at the doors, some 
even with tickets who could 
not find seats in the auditor– 
ium since ths seats, in four-
price categories, were not 
numbered. After some hass– 
les, however, the enthusiastic 
throng was thoroughly de-
lighted by the chorus and Mr. 
Luciv, awarding the perfor– 
mers with 'hunderous ap– 
plause after each number. 

Greeting the guests here 
was the Yery R^v. Micbiel 
Kuchmak, pastor of-St. John's 
Ukrainian Catholic Church in 
Newark, the parish's choir 
conductor Michael Dobosh 
and,Osyp Ho!ynsky in behalf 
of the local UCCA branch, in 
addition, flowers were pres– 
ented by representatives of 
ADOit and th : local choir– 
capella of the First Division 

of the Ukrainian National 
Army. 

Tha array of YTP's here in– 
cluded irvington Mayor Ro– 
t:ert Miller, Deputy Chief of 
Police Stephen Mysko, and 
members of the local Board of 
Education. 

As he did at the conclusion 
of each concert, Mr. Luciv, 
after thanking the hosts and 
introducing the choir's lead– 
ers, addressed himself to U– 
krainian youth with a fervent 
appeal to study Ukrainian 
culture, to appreciate its 
beauty, b;cause then "you 
will learn that our music, out 
literature, our art ranks 
among the best in the world." 

The week rounded oirt with 
appearances in Washington, 
D.C, Cleveland, O., and Chi– 
eago. ill. tonight. 

Tomorrow the group will 
p:rform at an afternoon con-
cert in Detroit, Mich., and 
complete ita tour with an 

veiling program in Windsor, 
Ont. 

Hockey: Ukrainian Awareness 

ДГ 

By G. OSTAP TATOMYR 

.re.Ukrainian professional 
hockey. players aware of 
each r other's ethnic back' 
ground while playing on the 
ice ? 

This was the question pres– 
cnted to sophomore NHL star 
Dave Hrechkosy prior to an 
arly season game between 

h e California Seals and 
Луегв in Philadelphia. 

"You can tell most of the 
Ukrainians in the league just 
by th?. names. On road trips, 
І know Eindrachuk or Bucyk 
are of my own blood — it's a 
-nutual ethnic recognition — 
but hardly ever doss one have 
rime to stop: and talk, i t 's 
work, the schedule, the pro 
way of life." 

Religions Atmosphere 

Dave, is a third-generation 
:f fspring from Winnipeg, 
Man., the son of proud pa– 
ents John and v'era (Lucyk) 

Hrechkosy. 
"1 was brought up in a fair– 

y religious atmosphere — 
ieing Catholic — the long 
Liturgies on Sundays and the 
atechism classes my parents 
nade sure 1 attended, left lit– 
l e time for hockey playing 
luring the weekends." 

The classic forward's as– 
jociation with the church war 
lot all spiritual however. His 
parish was strongly sportf 
oriented in fact, Dave credits 
his start in hockey to the 
church. 

"At five years of age my 
-^sHion was defense and the 

team was the Blessed virgin 
Mary Greek Orthodox Ukra– 
inian Church Hockey Team. 
І magine getting all that let– 
tering on our hockey jerseys 
— extra small size yet — 
that was my start." 

Dave added: "My associa– 
tion with the church, both 
spiritual and athletic, helped 
build tha character that І 
think has helped me become a 
professional in the NHL." 

His younger brother sterns 
to be following in the same 
footsteps and is now playing 
in the minors in Dauphin, thci 
site of the annual Ukrainian І 
Festival 

"My parents have visited І 
the festival several times and1 

Dennis Maruk 
-TpT^pq 

are very impressed with tho 
event. І would like to go visit 
t this year maybe." 

it may be of interest to 
note that Dave is a 24-year-
old bachelor. "Ukrainian girls 
are cute, 1 hope that some-
day..." 

The Seals carry as a rookie 
young and scrappy Dennis 
Maruk, who is also Ukrain– 
ian and probably quite well 
known in ih? Toronto Ukrain– 
ian community. Dave speaks 
very highly of his teammate. 
"Dennis is a good one — he 
will make it, and many times 
wo are on the same offensive 
line." 

Yes, Ukrarninns know who 
they are en and off the ice. 
Dave Hrechkosy, number 18, 
and Dennis Maruk, number 
21, of the California Seals. 


